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Toronto World INDIA RUBBER GOODS
Of Every Description.The Toronto Rubber Company.

T. Mcltroy, Jr„ & Co.
Factories—Port Dolhouela

Applications for HOME sad FOREIGN PATENTS

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. King-Street West ;/ •j. V
Solicitors of and

EXPERTS IN PATENTS. 
EesubHakeil 1M7. Canada life Building, King- 

street west Toronto. Telephone No. 816.

■t ..

ONE CENt
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 8 1892

V THIRTEENTH YEAR. I THE EMEÀPOLIS FIGHT.CELEBRA TING TUB VICTORY.

Festlrl.FOREIGN NEWS OF A NIGHT.
*SUS&i2të£sL “ “The boys are practising re*jdarly and will 
place A strong twelve ttyaeld. 
inents have been completed w th the Uaua 
dlan Pacific for a epeclal .train to leave the 
Union at 2 n. m., calling at Parkoale, loron 
to Junction qnd North TwonW. «turning 
after the match. Reserved seats wM j” 
placed on sale at Suckling * Son », Yonge- 
street, on Friday.

t? SS i IH THE WORLD OF SPORTS
the amendment without consulting his 

Mr. McCarthy said this was in
correct. So soon aa the Dill was intriKinced 
ho had gone to his leaders and laid his 
views before them. It was quite true *« 
bad not consulted Mr. Haggart, aa ho had 
not fallen so low aa to acknowledge him as 
his leader. . , ...

This caused quitta sensation, and tne 
little buzz of excitement had not entirely 
subsided when the House adjourned.

TB K V. *. TA RIPE Ad » d.
the Trade *ela-

Kaat York Conservatives, Wills
ties, He member May 11. ! , 

There was a jolly time out at Colei 
Bast York, on Mooday night last, when 
Conservative supporters and friends of Mr. 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., assembled for the pur
pose of celebrating the great victory won at 
the recent election.

The proceedings were started by an 
informal meeting being held in the fireball, 
which was crowded to the doors, au4 over 
which Mr. R. Robinson presided. Although 
some time has elapsed £nee th^Wth.

THE REDISTRIBUTION .BILL. INTENSE EXCITEMENT AT THE EIQ 
CONVENTION. AO EN Ell A L INTEREST 

NUOM or SB THE SEA.
theEVENTS 01

■ or LEXINOTON AND DtXIANA 
YEABLINOS AT TATTERS ALL’S,

leaders. SALE 1Mr. Fas sett Unanimously F.leeted Tern- 
porary chairman—He Makes a Speecl 
In Which He Enlogtses the Bepnblicaa 
Forty—Blaine’s Name Bec el v ad Wltk 

— Harrison’s .

ANIMATED DEBATE IN TBE COM
MONS YESTERDAY.; The Emperor and the Csar-ExportatlOn 

of Corn From .Bossla-Ueath on the 
Stage—A Bankrupt Actress—
of Vesuvine—Tragedies In England—

The Ottawa. Win. *»• 9—=’» «-tf.long Sorrow-Cholera

Ottawa June 7.—In a hardball match to Fer.lo. 
here to-day the Ottawa, defeated Ottawa London, June 7-—The latest 1”ve”P‘°n I enthusiasm of success

tvtf&xiæïFsSî
...ip-eoe-sw ÜS-wSITm SnS-TSy £ Ï1SS!-»»»

Orangeville won from the Shelburne. wiU also be of pearls, and the floral turn , ^ e^u and «very one for the hat’d and 
Shelburne here to-dev by 4 games tot Thj- toi o( her dre„, with the exception of the 61raelt work doDe in bringing about tbe.vlc- 
Duffertns won the first, second, third and tra,fitional orange blossoms, will be Mar- tory of May u last. .

^..&*s=£‘i£!ïrsi .hssssrs AffÆÆs
i—. ajK,5asi. fe FF?

raindrops. by Mener». Carrathere. Ryen, Ueweeu, vbap-
1 man, Dobeon, Terry, Tuskto. Swan, Stinson

L.,„,TÜTÏ3Jeïta- r.e..|ïï;te*£';.ïi.7,as:ife
■ut. th.6 th. cUolsr, ..nltcu-. u rsgeyU ^ -ndj^"^‘r^”lfau,'ud. chùr,™.r.

■Lïasiis^^av^ fiBS&fe^rsr5?
the disea*| westward in the direction of perled with tbo singing of the National 
Teheran. Tlie people who are attacked re- Antbem-____________ ___

EEï-iExEHsïE n.ms&&st.‘Airr
the lino, and the plague is extinguished by ein„le event in Canada, and the immense at- 
compelliug the whole population of avllv tendance at the race will off ora a lively 
lago to perish together. illustration of the general Interest-that io-

-------- .. „ . . ronto has in cycling matters A pretty fair
Queen Victoria's Old Oriel ^ 0f t|je popular taste may also be gather-

Loxdox, June 7.—From Balmoral comes ^ froua thH exceptionally large demand for 
the news that Queen Victoria has taken on cycii0g bead wear at Messrs. W. & •
auiteamekmcholy mood, so much so that Dineeu’s, the hutte», « and
Ret intLatc attendant, are deeply con- Y™w»U.
earned. Her Majesty had one of the introduced so cleverly into general headwear

Beeulu at dloueester Park. I ------- about four summers ago, and spent hearl l^t some exceedingly becoming styles in
Gloucester, June 7.—First race. i}4 fur- East Toronto’s Crack Eleven Secures her whole time at Balmoral in^visiting th' Latty for men, iodine and chihirea, sug-

longs—(Injection 1, Goldetep 2, Silence 3. Another Creditable Victory. various places where she used to go on p - gCst.ve of the sport, have been fashioned
Time.56>i. .... . ushers Brampton and East Toronto played a niea with Prince Albert. She is going the popular taste aud areuieeUng U^^

Second race, 6% furlongs-Milp 1, Bothera- ou the East Teronto grounds through the same program on this occasion, very popular demand. All the rhead.

^ as^e-srossis £«SS3£srs Sstesi»***8'
^SS«saSi§vnT ^ai- Srsa-
Rau 2, Elyton 3.' Time 2.12. Hoof wiLu b'todler ... 0 ru^om.....................  4 wherever else she g0”’ .^ftrXnvone to School gave their first coocertintbe Payll-

Sixth race, 4>< furlongs—Congress 1, Boÿi ^^JJnîtlîÎAaSér.... • not ont.. . ••••••,•> high treason m her eye, for anyone to * direction of Mr. F. H. Tor-
Jack 2, Leon T 3. J Vg-U^. 7 = ^hTor^ster.lO ^ that chair._____  ‘r°°’ton, and it proved a succeas. The ter-

*.ar.îrfe5mwjfâiïiEl
dXkS and" hi»*in juries » « Foster, b Sadler. 6 lars have ^n receWed from ProUelartz with eolo^by ^

though very paiaful, are not a. severe « f&ton. it out...... •• -Jordan..................TtteTSta»^from £b le- instrumentalIsolo, were

aræssssss«-...... ...................... . ■'-y.trs,r,
"u“ ’“'ft .XÂ&SSSSS&TJS^:::::=== J SSSsSS-a^SSS»

1~—.‘WW*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s fervstSjwSSiV's- haTTsrisi sunfsa »
v ternary coolneea, and did not leave t e none qq tbe ooutinent,
01 carriage. __ Latest Locals.

The Canon Fell Dead. Alexander Hardnen. 112 Eaaf*™-»”^*;

TSwaiS'Wasis-.-a’.. U-ssssfe;
0 hi, chair. Medical aid was at once render- F|lnti ailr, Haxlett^ Si Sydenbam-S ed, but it was of no avail, as deceased, I tree(j #nd jttmes Hamil, 92 EMtern-avenue^ 
? I when lifted from thefloor, w« quit. dead. | were arrested ^

wounded an Italian named Joseph Fair.

Beeord—Winners on ManyThe Bactog
Track.—East Toronto Cricketer. Se- 

Over Brampton
to Flay Varsity 

Toronto — General

Eruption
McCarthy Submits HisMr. D’Alton

Amendment In an Hoar’s Speech- 
Then Comes the Oratorical Tug-of-War 
—Speeches of Sir Bichard Cartwright, 

. Mr. Haggart and Col. O’Brien.

Enthusiastic Cheering 
Party Still Confident.

Minneapolis, June 7.—The Republican 
National Convention was called to order at 
12.23 p.m., and Rev. Hr. Wm. Brush, 
chancellor of Dakota University, made the 
opening prayer, after which M. H. Hi 
Yonng of California read the call 
convention. J. Bloat Fassett of New York, 
an /five Blaine partisan, was elected tern- 
porary chairman without opposition.

Chairman Fassett msde a lengthy speech. 
The speech was received with enthusiasm 
from the Blaine men and manifestation# of 
approval from the Harrison delegates. 
His allusions to reciprocity^ and the. 
declaration that with all good Republican* 
the party is greater than any one man, an<A 
that the loyal decree of all is party success, 
provoked demonstrations of approval 

The height or enthusiasm was reached 
when Mr. Fassett said that when the con- 
vention adjourned all rivalry would be end
ed and when the nomination should be 
made there would be but one choice, ‘All 
our candidates are strong men,” said he, 
“some men are stronger than others— 
[laughter]—but our duty is to select the 
strongest. ” [Applause.] , '

It was obvious that the speaker was 
gradually approaching an allusion to Jame« 
1 Blaine and efery individual of the vast 
audience of 10,000 people breathleeslÿ 
awaited the aUusionMnd the demonstration 
that would follow. It came in the 
following sentence: “Our party has fur.
nisliodLincoln-tapplause]—Seward,Urant.

those names will

cure an Easy Victory 
—Ann Arbor Anxious 
BaseballUts In

New York, June 7. — Tbe Kentucky 
thoroughbred yearlings owned by Mr. James 
13. Clay of Lexington, Ky.. were on sale 
under tbe hammer at TattersaU’s lost night

Tbe 15 yearlings sold brought au aggre
gate of $14,125. an average of 1941.

The Dlxiana yearlings, bred by Major 
K G. Thomas, did not bring as large price» 
as those from the Iroquoil stud, but they 
made a noble appearance and should have 
brought high figures.

The 34 head told

t £
Ottawa, June 7.—The second act in the 

Redistribution Bill waa opened at half-past 
when Mr. D'Alton Me-

A Minority Be port on
tloue With Canada.

Washington, June 7.—At to-day's meet
ing of the Senate Finance Committee, 
Senator McPhersonWul milted a minority 
report upon the subject of the effect of the 
tariff laws upon trade relations with
^Mr!6" McPherson presents 
controvert the contusions reached in Seam- 
tor Merrill’s majority report, and 

that producers of farm products 
have not been bone-

a- for the3 this afternoon
Carthy .resumed the debate on Sir John 
Thompson’s motion that the House go mto 
committee on the hilt

Mr. McCarthy had given notice of the 
following amendment, which he moved to 
concluding his remarks’.

That the said -bill be not .read 
a second time, but that it be re solved 9 that the distribution of seats 
or members of this House should, so for 
as vracticable, be based on equahty of popu- 

' lotion, due regard being had to the oom- 
munity, bl Interests existing in locabt ev a 
fuiv and ' fair expression of publie 
opinion and the permanence andstabllityof 
constituencies. That the most effective way 
of accomplishing these ends is to assume gj to.™nty n5d city boundaries are tbe 
natural limits of electoral districts

5S •asarsvssr'^^
Ej^^jgaaaasagfc
city or county to two or more 
tivee. That the system now prevailing and

srsssggsssigaygpKand is liaole to gross abuse in Rff-^ng
^ssrjtssvss^ss 
Sas. sasawss»
settlement of the rerreeentation of the 
people in this House.

ï
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€i JH» r.BlV, PA,, BEOATTA,
Will Banian and O’Conner Best Teemer 

and Ho.mert
Hanlon and O'Connor are now engaged in 

active trainlog on tbe Bay for the regatta at 
Erie, Pa., which will take place June 32 end 
ü3, and will have as features two of the most 

ON RACE TRACKS. important rowing events of tbe year. Han-

y-, --."ar hr-TEsr■ïiSsSSK:stakes, % mile-Fairy 1, Tormentor 2, Kl I Bjngle-scull free-for-all vace.th which
deer 3. Time l.UH- all four Of these celebrated Mrtolerr wlll be

Second race, sweepstakes, 1 mile—Fidelio I ,,itte<i against each other. Wiiliem O Cooaor, 
1 Sir Catesbv 2, Gertie D 3. Time 1.41%. 'the Toronto oarsman, ”boT^1°11‘I,if 

Third race,"the Van Nest Stakes for2-yesr- ,)lonsbip of America, and ^e,®“ar'..‘ar
Z'riVX™ li W°rPU ’ °n" Tl‘to1whThreU..d.Kt£oarsian

Fourth race sweepstakes, % toile-Julien ttud MVeral times matches have been tlireat- L wUbK’DonWa Tim. l-tSK- ened. They will now com* «^"h-titi.
Fifth race, tbe Melrose handicap ®| regatta and their respective merim

year-olds, 1 1-16 tniles-The Pepper 1, Pick- ^properly gauged They 
Socket 2, Mars 3. Time 1.48. „ „ . in the free-for-all single scull race wmeu
^ixth race, % mile—Air Plant 1, Boll wood | takes place on the 22ud.
2, Bally Hoo il

argues
in the United States 
fitC!iaiVman Momu'Tlto enbmitted a^sup-

less, and he conclude» by quoting the 
recent declarations of Lord Salisbury ani 

Charles Tupper in favor of retaliatory
protection. J**'____ .

Attempted Wife Murder and sntelde.
^ Maidstone, June 7.-Frederick Marts, 
shoemaker, Strood, is alleged to have at
tempted to murder hia wife'by making » 
ferocious attock upon her with a bammCT 
whilst she lay in bed. Her cheek bone» 
woreSfnashed in “d «he received other 
serioto. injuries about the head and-Wy. 
and her life ia despaired of. After ti e 

had become insensible the man is 
attack with the

■iU . «of $875. Tbe total for 
$43.900, an average of *869 nearly.

There were no phenomenal prices, the best 
figure being for the Longfellow—Hlgbfligbt 
colt, for which Mr. August Belmont paid 
*4200.

», -i
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woman

sstïÿwïs: s- -«..h-K

and taken to the police ■totion, where later 
he attempted to commit suicide by strang
ling himself with his handkerchief. When 
discovered he waa insensible and blood was 
flowing from hi* ears._________ _

Those men are great;
Sr of gdc7otmnCT the^RepuUican 

doctrine and Republican principles. Gar- 
field-[applausoj—Harrison and Blaine ar* 
all great Republicans.” The words “Har. 
risou and Blaine” were meatipned so rapid* 
ly that the frieadt of the former candidate 
were taken by surprise and had no oppor
tunity to cheer for their leader. But the 
Blaine men made most of the occasion, ana 
for three minutes tbe delegates waved their 

J hats and handkerchiefs wildly in tbe air - 
and cheered the great leader.

Another scene came when Mr. 1 assets 
praised the work of the last Congress under 
the iron will and stroug administration of 
Thomas B. Reed. Almost equal to the 
ovation to plaine was . the enthusiasm in- 
spired by this reference to the great Re
publican parliamentarian. (. :

The ex-Speaker was in the rear stands 
and was invisible to most of the audience. 
Someone started the cry of “Reed!jReed! f 
and it was instantly taken up by the dele
gates and the gallery. The building rang 
with tliJ popular demand for the appear
ance of the mau from Maine, but Mr. Reed 
displayed all bis customary coolness, and it 
was not -outil the chairman of; the con
vention beckoned to him that hb finally 
arose from his seat. At the sight of the 
distinguished son of Maine every delegate 
arose to do him homage, and long after he 
had resumed his seat the cheering 
tlriued.

Mr. Reed spoke briefly.
The temporary officers were announced 

and elected By Reclamation, and it was 
ordered that until the permanent organiza
tion should be effected the convention 
should be guided by- the rules of the lost 
preceding Republican convention.

The various committees were 
selected and the convention at 1.54 p.m. 
adjourned till 11 o’clock to-morrow,

Mr. Fassett’» speech was the feature of 
the daV’s proceedings. His reference to 
the successful policy of the Republican 
party in the past and its promises for the 
future elicited great applaüse — greatest 
perhaps at the conclusion of this sentence: 
"The policy of protection to American 
labor and American industries established, 
developed and vindicated the, markets of 

2; the world opened by the persuasive logic of 
reciprocity to the products df the American 
workshop and the American farm, until 
to-day the nations of the earth are paying 
tribute to the sagacity of our legislation 
and diplomacy .in millions upon millions of 
of increased purchases, and Lord Salisbury 
has been driven to the significant confession 
that even in England free trade has proved 
disappointing.”

Time 1.28)4. ms cricket cerabe.
Spoke for an Hour.

Mr. McCarthy spoke lor about an hour 
of his motion. He contendedin support

that Parliament was wrong in passing the 
Redistribution Act of 1882, and wanted to 
know why the House should not now do 
right. He confessed that he had been 
amongst the sinners in 1882, but thought 
that, as the Government had a two-lliirus 
majority at its back now, it could afford to 
do right, and ought to undo what it had 
previously done. He analyzed the bill 
before the Hijuse at length, pointing out 
that it did not equalize population, as to 
the Province of Ontario there were 12 con- 
itituenciee containing an aggregate of 118,- 
D00 in excess of what the population should 
be estimated on the unit of representation, 
whilè there were also 21 constituencies 
which fell very far below the same unit.
Thus one-third of the constituencies in the 
province were either above or below the 
average, and so the representation was not 
enuaL In the Province of Quebec there 

32 constituencies below the average

*°He considered that this established the 
necessity, not for changing the boundaries 
of the two electoral districts aa was propos
ed in the bill, but for a general redistnbu- 
tioa of the Provinces of Ontario and Que- 
bee. He argued that the proper way to 
brtSg this about was to observe the county 
and city boundaries. ,

He pointed out that in England 
1832 the county and city limite had 
made the political unit for representation,
and thought that it would be wise for Par- arm.., Him
tiament to abandon the systpm of distn- initiation Killed H ’
hution which it had adopted and to revert New Haven* Conn., June 7- WI1“ .n 
;0U the old boundaries. The county was Ruatin of Omaha, a Yale sophomore who 
tssentiallv the unit for political and other was injured during a secret society ti lls- 
eneral purposes. ThV people in the tiouafew nights ago by running hi nd- 

-ountv acted together in municipal matters, folded into a wagon-pole, died 
in judicial matters and in other ways, and wbile undergoing an operation. VV“^n“

.. faïssErïs:-*.h.tfigg• bill knd pointed out the anomalies they eliminate ail hazing features from secret 
nresented specially condemning the re- society initiations to the future. 
moval of the Township of Clarence from 
the County of Russell and placing it to that 
of Prescott, for which he said there was no 
justification whatever. He partly ap-

f™'edtUinns?ngaie0cônstitutncie3, and djl not seven or eight years ago. iepareted,
think that 4 constituency should^iav- |?ther for aho^.^r ^ey^separated,

tWWitTrogardtotoe legal point raised by roof', where she has remained ^recently 
Mr llavief when the bill was last under when she went to Chicago, from_ whence 
discussion that the House had not under the the notice issued. McBride4» said to be atmmm :?ssmsthe details to some other authority to be Creek caused g to J other property; the Varsity manager stating that the Ann ‘™“hethur they think my proposals to be | deceased artiste was 30 years of age.
constitu’ed by the House, he thought Jost loat his dam; loss Arbor nine were willing to play in Toronto L iB1 e ones or no and in the meantime I
That question was a very important one, 1««#M00. McLean tost^his 0A„rb°rat" rJay, June IS, for a reasonable remain. The Grand Duke andth. Present.

and’n'inrly all the bridges in the township t-ar-nte^ basebell publi had responded Tbe Toronto Ke," c,ub medai, wil, be oT the
incorrect lie considered that it might be south of Norwich are gone. It with their personal support £7.attending the bibitiou iD Byrie’s window to-day. A " | I)uke Constantine to president Car- i Q T Fox,
wen for Parhamentlo insert a clause in most disastrous flood ever known here. Cornell and D.A.Ç. games hero W couM tw » feature, a belter skelter race across toe Grana „ beillgdi the greatest “ba Walker. .
The bill 'toaUtsSd only come into force In w.u.i.a Bond. g»'^^’unntog^the£k° How"v5, ‘agoon, has been added to toe lut for Ba.nr- in ff-lomatlo SKta. here es- M Mlacb, New York 1. at tto H-jta.
by proclamation and then to submit a ques- marriage was celebrated yes ter- £“ajl^t possfble that the local students will day. r q( lttCrüaae plaCe pecially in view of the fact that thesCxar T_ H Pearce. Blair, Eng., is registered
&Æ rÆett toTe | day raorofog at St. Enoch’s^,W Jnv- ^the risk an^ *£££*&% Duke' to ‘^“«Ud. Ott  ̂toe Queen’s,

a decision ou this point before the act was Dr. Moffat un TOuueest daughter of be here a week from Saturday. Orioles of Dufferiu School Alter one hour’s meet President Carnot. John Hood and wife, Hamilton, are
MrDCharles B. Stevens of Pm! Empire^and Washington Tallied Twenty Tlme.^ S^"'ihe<Moj& by 2 goal s*toCt “g! Weir and A Bankrunt Actress. ^‘côhen. London, Bog., is at toe Palmer.
Mr. William Wallace', proprietor and «litoi At Baltimore: 0 o 0 o 0 0 0 0 0- 2 7 8 H Stone put up an excellent game tor the Vienna, June 7.—The actress Adele Rosenthal, London, Eng., is regis-
p. The Duffer n Advertiser of Orange^ Baltimore........ ; g ® gSSo x=5 5 2 “ihuers, Z, didC. Good and tall for «be gj™* ’ Uaa been declared a bankrupt ^eRossin. „ ,

was partaken of at the residence McMalion-Roblnson ; Hutchinson - Kittrldge. i lose,.s. p1l]b Her liabilities are officially stated at iO.OOO jj. Lobe, Canton, Ohio, is at the Qu»en s.
o? bride’s father, 387 VVellesley-street. Kmslia; " khx A meeting of the Athletic fiorins, mostly due to the persons who made Jamca Trow, Stratford, is registered at
iritei^in the day tbe happy couple started on At Boston; 40300000 0—*7 5 6 will be held this evening at the old J-PP® th0 dre3aes worn in her recent American ,b Reegin.
jan extended wading trip, in tbecourro of “rE.V.-.V.V.'.V. V.'.oO 20 0 2 3 0,- 8 8 9 Sro'TlS » attendiïto is re- tour. Her assets consist of these dresses T steele, Chicago, is Maying at
which they intend to visit several cities l 0orkaoD-(iansel; Smith-Mack. Gaffney. P aa business requiring immediate and a set of jewelry. the Palmer. , .

rS«f|hgfi;S£ pr^7=.Ttm
fl™tRwIddiug held in toe new' church. u Philadelphia: nn„nn **■ mg to join may make application to him on offered him9elf aa a victim of a nativefeast Minn„ are visiting their parents at «.)» On Fr.nmtlonl.ts Must be Bolg.

.s ...........j • ■ j » j ; }£• s &z w «a, ■«--
L0KUm’FVldi: slratton Dow«. Lynch. Liverpool on the 25th5TTat 4 p.m ^“t^horRfos will prevent the ba?“ Llent,Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson Provincial dona„, Forster, Coxhead, Carlyle and Me-

.Sss-™:........s -Z. 111 " "“i"-* $ - K.. _____ SySaswsSSfisKH
Cÿflïïir«:itmühi;'ii*fli—W»ia.-Holll- j Itmild'hS. bl’Ui'bf Kie-t W..._K1II-Jb7 Ij.h.rin, .'^'“hZe.^Htor.turn tt.U 77'hlbltS57n.7™MS,
day-Murphy. Vaughn. roods in their warehouses tbe same after- Vienna, June /.—A house in the Aus- itb restored health to' his military and Re beid thR politicians would never taka #

I ’z '«“—222=- - - - - - - - -  ...Sii~w._________ ja.j.qsh.ara’S8S84r " %*v“aar». j. »
Grand* Chief Templar of the I.O.Ü.T.; Mrfc 
Macdonell, pi-esident of the W.C.T.U., and 
Rev. B. Brvan also gave snort addreeee.

tJ
1

Derby Sweep Winning»—A Writ of Attach-

Montreal, June 7--A writ of attach
ment has been issued against the funds of 
the Carslake’s Derby Sweepstakes The 
action is taken by George Carpenter fr
850,000 in the hands of the Molsons Bank. 
The plaintiff in his declaration claims that 
the money is forfeited, being the proceeds 
of the sale of tickets in “Carslake s Derby 
Sweep,” a lottery which is a violation of 
the law. Holders of the winning tickets m 
the sweep will in consequence of this 
action probably not be able to cash them aa 

as expected.

V

soon
{Murdered the Witness. •

the intention of shooting her because she 
had refused to marry him. Before he 
found her, however, her brother, Henry 
Ludwig, shot and severely wounded Clark 
Ludwig was on trial for the shooting, and 
Clark, accompanied by an officer, was on 
his way to the Court House fe testify ■»“ 
the case and as they we# passing the 
hotel where Miss Ludwig lives, the young 
woman came out and fired several shots at 
Clark, killing ldm. She was arrested.

run out...........u Stevens......
PM(> landed I Forrester, b Stevens......U,lbUrC ™rrl4Ddro- Jv»d<TyV^fStSSTT:

* —‘ atjig..*..orburn...

were Kiug Cadmus \( 
trainers, is still 1 
that his brother,

and *500 to I ^TOortura............... ...........
f rnrn tbe nlunter. Tbe horses purchased Boynton. U Thorburn............4.......S«irvfoto«s^i7arô ^ni îtt£j<13!ing“u

another onslaught on the betting g norrla b Stevens........................
likely to take yyie. - I Rju-yrvts, notout

ON inr GRANITE OittBN. ' k

Victoria Lawn Bowlers Beaten by 18 Shots 
In a 6-Kink Match.

Th* Granites and Victorias met for the . o. *. a. w.
first time this year on toe Granite lawn yes- 8a<Uer.^...W 7# 86 8 ^^"^16 *
terday afternoon, when the home ploy era  4 i 12 1 Thorburn... 9 0
were victorious by 18shots. Score: fe'S i .» {

GRANITE. VICTORIA. ------- <__ I Kruptiun of VeSUVlUS.
T. M. Scott. wSHaKetihum. Now to Fix the Date _ Naples, June 7.-The eruption of Mount, The Niagara Camp.
A.rR8tott! F. O. Cayley. “A Kentish Man” thinks yesterday s sag yeauviua> which has been noticeab e for Ljeut.Cob otter, as commandant of Milt-
C. Dempsey, skip....23 J. Gaesar, skip......... gestion a good one and writes: some time past, is now very j tarv Distriot No, 2, has issued the standingW. Hamilton. t Sffl?1' I heartily endorse vonr correspondent, Lreased in violence. Large T0*”1*1'®* _Zra for the camp at Niagara. The camp
K. Campbell o n mîcâr" Mr ES Jackson's, suggestions re county hava are issuing fr6m the crater and flowing orders for thej* d the camD staff
W.O.ThorntU skio.21 w. a Smith, skip-.-H oricaet given in your issue of this morning’s down the Cavallo ravine. ZÎ^^ÎmÎows- Commandent, Lieut.-CoL
Tjr snelzrore G. Furnlss. dto I believe that the two great northern an earthquake shock was felt in the town will be as folio • „
llT K'SEiov 1§ Yorkshire and Lancashire, are, 2km Severn The motion was undulatory. Otter. Deputy_ AdjL-Gen. M.D. District
I *klp...... 18 l rG^ goodie- stricken,‘but »U seeing that no dam JES^pSt

S'»* up 18 LI^.Crdirt.Sw ^ |SSS teXK®

R. \V. 8peoee. skip...17 C. E^Ryerson, skip... 13 match be played between ------- princi^l medical officer. Suizeon-Major
R. C. Donald. I these two elevens. I would further suggest Death on the Stage. ftillarv! 12th Battalion; orderly

combined eleven from the above | juae 7.—A sail event occurred at (;apcain and Brevet-Major Stuart, 13tb

con- \0
8 ' isince

been Total............... ......... ............ ..............
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

East Toronto.Brampton.
theno. M.s

H \

A Ulvoroe Suit.
Kingston, June 7 —Anna Mary Me-

Bride is applying for divorce from Daniel
McBride. Mrs. McBride is a daughter of 
A jClark, townsliip of Richmond, and was 

tried to Daniel McBride, Gosport, fcbout 
After living to-

? /
J. Tentfant.

*11 the team from any one particular 
county shows a decidedly all-round superior- -------

w t AnQther tot ween ft* fcge and fell down dead just
Want Another fo d tie brought about. Such a match 'b reaflhed her husbands dressing- 

1 should prove a popular fixture and would be -----

J. B. Laiug.
C. C- Dalton W. M. Merritt, skip.. 7

Majority for'GranltM, 18 shots.

that a

&“:s r E3t srJF"" ” K“‘-
À Hidden Secret.

Minneapolis—Later—The» first day of 
the Republican National Convention ends 
with the Republican nomination still a hid- 
den secret to be disclosed only when the de
cisive ballot reveals the unfathomable inten
tions of the scores of unpledged and nncom- .—_ 
mitted delegates. , , .

It is thoroughly realized by the friends ot 
both the chief candidates to-night that the 
result of ton cbnvention is to depend jipon 
these uncommitted vacillating delegatee 
who are pledged to neither candidate and 
who are claimed for both. What these un» ( 
certain delegates will do in the end ne 
power on earth can predict, and that the 
nomination depends upon their action 
tends to make this one of the most aggra
vating presidential .contests that the Re
publican party has ever knoWn. The day 
closed without any perceptible signifions* 
advantage for either side.

XANN ARBOR IS SORE.

Personal.
A. Kennleyside, London, is a guest at the 

is at toeP“lfonry B. Roney, Chicago,

^ C. W. Fauter, Buffalo, is registered at the

9j7m« Crooks, Hamilton, is at the Rossin. 
R. W. Evans, Montreal, is at the Palmer.

Victoria, B.C., Is registered

r

\

/ brMr.hDickevfoUowed, taking up the legal 
aspect of the ease, answering Mr. Mc
Carthy’s objections at considerable length.

It was nearly 6 o’clock when Mr. Dickey 
sat down, and Sir Richard Cartwright 
spoke for a few minutes up to

Sir Richard Cartwright said that lie ap
proved of what Mr. McCarthy had said, 
but what that gentleman proposed did net 
remedv all the lists. He roundly abused 
the Redistribution Act of 1882 and the 

and w ent into statistics at 
show the objectionable

1

7Departure of Mr. Blftll*.
June 7.—Ex-Secretary IWashington,

Blaine look hi$ departure for Boston at 
3.15 this afternoon. He departed quietly, 
and there was no demonstration of any 
kind attending his leaving the scene where 
be has for tbe past three years divide» 
public attention with the President.

V:
I

- !present measure,
10me length to 
nature of the present bilk

Defence of the BUI.
Hon Mr Haggart strongly supported 

the blil and “went for” D’Alton McCarthy 
In pretty lively stvle. He claimed that 
the distribution was made in the finest 
possible manner and severely criticized 
Mr. McCarthy’s amendment. He ridiculed 
the idea of adopting the county bonnuanes 
tor Dominion election purposes, and said 
diet if that was done then the province 
could be gerrymandered so as to bring a 

** blush of shame even to the cheek of the 
hon. member for Simooe. He denied that 
Russell county was gev.rymaudered and de
fended the other charges made. VV lth re- 
card to the bill of 1882, no one was more 
responsible for it than the member for 
North Simcoe. At that time lie occupied 
an honored position in'the House and had 
some weight and influence, winch he used 
for tbe bill. It was queer that he should 
now come down with a motion ot want of
confidence in the Government.

Col. O’Brien performed one of his periodi
cal somersaults and announced that lie had 
been elected as a Conservative to support 
the trade policy of the Government, but on 

matters'he could do as he pleased

The Emperor and the Czar,
Kiel, June 7.—At 9 o’clock this morning 

William boarded the Imperial 
for Fried- 

The Hoheu-
Empci'ov
yacht Hohenzollcrn ami started 

hsruhe to meet the Czar, 
zollevn was escorted by another yacht. 
Upon leaving the roadstead the Imperial 
yacht and lier escort were saluted by the 
warships in t,he harbor.

à
ric

v \rc
r- Albany Blanks Unffalo.

^■œ^TiiSSiarSfî
astfs?» iwsstf FEbrand “Eureka." In durability and strength 
it is unequalled.

At Syracuse: Fipe Smokers.
Von may be satisfied with the brands of 

B. x. I tobaccos "you bave been using for years.
T*r(>viijên*cp " A 8 5 l 0 °0 VI tl5 i°. I ; g^ays we .sk

Me&kin-McCaffrvy ; Knauss-Ryan. Doescher. try our Old Chum Plug, of Cut
at BuffR o R- H- o I îinSkiiîtrtobacco; we believe you wul beBuAffafoU......'..............."oSloSoHM 8 o I GETTER satisfied. In any caseiatml won*

Jones. I hurt yon.______
a flall between two and three feet high 

around the entire City of Toronto could be 
formed out of tbe quantity of Eureka cotton 

b h a 1 nose which has been sold for garden purposes
R^b"“r: ........0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 oJ*4 5 I a^e. Toronto Rubber Co.. 28 King-street

■-« ...... 00010000 0— 1 6 2 egt
^Goodali-McKeoiighVspragel-Heiae. Cudworth. ^ Cood„

Yale Defeats University of Penn. we have the pleasure of announcing to all
New- Haven June 7.-Vale defeated Uni- p«,ple that our stock sot summer cash-veteityHof Peunsylva„ia in a splendidly m^^ihe^.to.^roateat 

..laved earns yesterday. Bower’s work was M King-street west,
t he feature of the day. He struck out U --------- -------------
men, and not a hit was made off him until j,-nrae’» aoles to-day at glow's.
the ninth mnmg. Score. f0_i I What this warm weather suggests is sorne-
Unlversity of Penn................ J , 41W thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg,
Yale................... ”............... or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Haryfo’s

kindling woo<i is just the tblng. Try 6

>-1 “i'saîasîSr*

tNot Caught In a Frog.
Coroner Johnson held an inqoejt yester

day to investigate the death of John Clark, 
who was fatally injured by a Grand Trunk 
train on Saturday night. The evidence 
showed that deceased and bis friend bad 
been trying to board toe outgoing train, and 
that while attempting this Clarke . was 
thrown under tbe wbeJs. The jury brought 
in a verdict “that deceased had met death 
by being run over and crushed by a Grand 
Trunk card]_____ _____________

X 1‘ostoffice Tlnie.
The tower clock in the postoffice will be at 

rest for a few days while toe repaim neces
sary are being attended to by Messrs. J. E. 
Ellis & Co. _____________ _

marriages.

'S3S«5fc
gf’ OTÊnwïf te MrChaÆam wSKt 
edtor andproprietei' of The Dufferin Advertiser, 
Orangeville.

/As thereAt Troy:

At tbe ExlilbiUon.
Tbe attendance at the Ontario Society d0

»is&:“i.o'A‘7ss.73s
many more jalee are anticipated.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Bats yarns. Reported aL JVeffi

u —jjRke Superior....Halifax....... Liverpool
_KChta?*...?'■ ...Hong Kong...\Janeouv«J 

“ —Norwegian • ■ • ■ .01le,Kow- ‘ ’ ’STL X?!?
” -Pomeranian........Ga«gow.......... Montmal
- 7—Indiana............... Glasgow .........Montreal
•• -Circassian.......... Liverpool.... ..Mo|Jtreld
44 —Rha'iia.............Southampton..New YorK
•• —Hovel............... Southampton..New York

:
v ■* Fair and Warm.
Easterly winds ; moutly fair ; not muck chon#» 

fa temperature ; a few local showers

May Export Again.
St Petersburg, June 7. *-The Govern

ment Grain Committee baa decidéd to per
mit the general exportation of oats, bailey
and wheat. -----

An «80,000 Fire at the FhlU. 
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 7.— Damage 

lo the exteiit-of 880,000 was done by fire

tracks. Four fireman suatamed serious in
juries. ____ _

^ eeuai it In the world as an

^Sss^ffvvsrssot
Buthorltt*».

“Pwtidfrld'read”" fou“d in the columns 
a bewildered reao ^ investi-

Eureka garden
hose spelt backwards.

BÏah.h «dVfot^ P«k d.U,«,.

4AlrSy-Weeli : Sheiiron Brown.

Æg=. . . Sîiiiîiîi^^l
ttornUr-Wells: Maul-Wilson. Betts.

DEATHS.
« i PE—On June 7, Ellioia Johnston, dearly be- InSri 5te of WlUlam Cape, in ner Mth year. 

°Funeral will leave the residence of her uncle, 
d*j cooper, 8 Clara-street, at *.80 p.m,, on 
ThursdayTtbe 9th Inst.

-Eîwssf jsasst tari»
PlRABJE^On Monday, June 6th, at 24 Huron- 
street, Elizabeth Burnside Hare- 0

Ontario sol»» ta-day at Turtle Baa Wednesday,°8lh"' Friends willpleMeaccept this

iifraT'W cJ^to 3^ obaer,«,,aT.l,,eKe-5
fterbert D. Simpnm, 145 CoU^tveet.Jor- * "
ODto- -

accept this intimation.

<

i-

s andCrthis time he pleased to vote 
Mr. McCarthy’* amendment and against 
the bill, which he characterized aa most 
unjust.

fori y
aid to

: -
tireek Met tireek»

The debate was continued until 12.45 by 
Messrs. Masson, Paterson ( Brant), Bennett, 
Weldon, McCarthy and Davin, and its ad- 
iour:.n.cnt was moved by Mr. Flint.

The only feature of the latter part of the 
debate was a short explanation by Mr. Mc
Carthy, in which he refuted the charge ot

tbe name which

fEureka Eureka Eureka Eureka Eureka 
Eureka Eureka Eureka Eureka.

The Cornwall-Tor- ntos Match.
Tbe interest iu the cmatug match to 

played next Saturday on Konedale grounds l

%
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QUESTIONS ASKED
X

A2
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD ■il %)

IN THE LAND OF THE LAMA».TJttNiTT vNirnnsiTY.F A4 AL Hit not fit.The Toronto World.
KO. 83 YONGMTRKÉf, TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

EtBSCRIPTIOSS.
Dally (without Sundays) by td«yj»r^....... S3 00
Sunday Edition, by the year. ...................... 200

** “ by the month....

524 and 526 Queen-st. W.Father, Mother and D.ngh.nr Parish AppoUttm.n. of a **£*«•"
XVMl. Attempting to Hare the Uoy. Symonds «•» the «hair of Theology.

Forest City, Mo., June 7.-Stephen A..pecinl mmUngof the oorporetiou wà.

bridge' o^aXond’heTy.ûriM-', whe°u Toronto presided and there were also prs- 

he fell into the water. Hie mother and sent the Proroet, the Dean, Prof». Joue», 
sister, the latter a girl of 15, witnessed the Clark, Symonds and Huntingford, Arch- 
accident, and jumped into the water to ^.aoon Dixon (Guelph), Rer. Dr. Bethune 
rescue him. The water was over their heads, (fort Hope), Rev. Dr. Langtry, Canon 
antf instead of saving the, boy they found DuHouiin, Canon Cayley, Chief Justice 
themselves straggling for their own lives. j£agirtyi William luce, C. J. Campbell, 
The father, Stephen Shalor, summoned by yr Justice Osier, Judge Kingsmill, Edward 
the cries of his drowning wife and children, Ma'rtiUi q_c., J. A. Worrell, Q.O.. Dr. 
although unable to swim, at onoe jumped gheard, Dr. Nevitt, Dr. Spilsbnry and R. H. 
into the water. The fight for life only Bethune.
lasted a short time, and when the neighbors a Tribute to Professor Symonds. 
finally reached the spot it was oily to re- The f0u0w[0g resolution upon the services 
move from the water the bodies of father, o( tbe IleT prof gymonds to the unlvereity 
mother and children. Five other children wu^ ^ motion of Chief Justice Hagarty, 
are left orphans by the accident; eeoonded by the Rev. Dr. Langtry, unani

mously adopted:
That tuls corporation desires to place on re

cord Its high appreciation of the manifold ser- 
vkxwwhlelTPtpf. Symonds bas rendered to this 
university, not) only in the able discharge of the 
duties of his theological chair, but also In thelm- 
portant pert be) ha» taken In the work of bring
ing the con vocation of the unlverrfty to It» pre
sent position of vigor and efficiency, in the super
intendence oftno library, and until recently ot 
the college choir, as well a» in msnkpther way» 
of devoted service to the Interest» of this college

Experience» of a Journey From Cashmere ; 
* to Chinese Territory. AND VWe told you a few days ago 

of a lot of carpets slightly im
perfect in finish of the goods, 
ust a little bit streaky; they 

repeat orders of finer 
quality of Tapestry and Brus
sels Carpet; they are Sterling 
-goods; just as good as the 
other order for carpet, the 
only difficulty -was that there 

little streak in them.

Ben»Captain Bower, of the Seventeenth 
gal cavalry, and Dr. Thtffold reached 
Shanghai on April 1, having journeyed from 
Cashmere through Thibet to the Chinees 
province of Szechuen, an exploit without 
parallel by European». The greater part 
of the journey was made at an elevation of 
15,000 feet above the sea, and for a fort
night the road waa 17,000 feet above the 
level. The partv, whi;h consisted of Cap
tain Bower, Dr. Thorold and nine East 
Indians, spent just a year on the journey, 
eight months of which were passed in the 
elevated country that is seldom visited hy 
Europeans. A part of their route was 
traversed by the American explorer Rockell 
and by Prince Henri of Orleans and M. 
Bonvalot, but, the New York Sun thinks, 
do previous explorers, had the same oppor
tunities for observation or penetrated so far 
among the high plateaus that are exceeded 
in elevation only by the Pamirs, so aptly 
called the roof of the world.

The party started from the- northwest 
corner of Cashmere in April, 1891. They 
were well supplied with horses and luggage. 
Thev made a diagonal course straight across 
Thibet and entered China near Tu-chlen-tu, 
in the southwest extremity of the province 
of Szechuen. Ten months were consumed 
on this journey, which was made in the face 
of many hardships and considerable danger. 
The tçld was intense on the high plateaus 
16,000 feet above the sea level over which 
they travelled for five months. Much suf
fering from cold was experienced at the out
set. because, to avoiw the guards placed by 
the Dalai Lama, on the frontier of Thibet, 
they were forced to go to the far north and 
cross the uninhabited table lands. For 
days and weeks they travelled over these 
elevated plains, which are absolutely with
out human life. The only traces of any 
previous travellers were an occasional pile 
ot three stones, placed like an equilateral 
triangle, which marked the camping ground 
of a party of nomads. The only vegetation 
was a low lying heather. There was noth
ing to make a fire of except the dung of 
wild torses. The plains were alive with 
game, however — wild horses, antelope, 
gazelle, and yuks-and the leaders of the 
party had good sport. The cold told 
severely upon the Indians and the horses, 
the party losing about thirty of the latter.

In the middle of these great plains they 
narrow escape from a party of no- 

made, who threatened to put them out of the 
country. The fellows were not strong 
enough to make an attack, but they hinted 
at reinforcements near by, so Captain 
Bower saddled up at dead of night and 
soon put a good distance between himself 
and the blackmailing bandits. Near the 
sacred City of Shassa they were stoppet} by 
a large party of Thibetans, who apparently 
thought they had some intention of defin
ing the sanctuary of the great Lama. They 
explained that they had no designs on 
Shassa and asked to be allowed to proceed, 
but they were kept waiting while a party 
went to the capital, eight days’journey 
and return, and secured the necessary per
mission.

The captain and his companions have 
brought baok 200 specimens of butterflies 
and flowers gathered on the elevated plaint 
and many specimens of animal life. When 
the story of their expedition is written it 
will add materially to the world’s know
ledge of the interior of Thibet.

Truthfully lowered.
PRICE LIST "t

M
V • !were

The following has been reported to us as a fair 
sample of .daily inquiries mads by strangers who 
visit the city:

Stranger: Where Is the best place to buy a pair 
of boots or shoes!

Answer: Ouinene Bros., of course.
Stranger: Who keeps the largest and beet as

sorted stock In the city!
Answer: Onlnane Brothers.
Stranger: Who sells at the lowest prices! 
Answer: Ouinsne Brothers.
Stranger: What firm 1» offering Men’s Shell 

Cordovan Sewed Boots for $1.50.
Answer: Oulnane Brothers, and they are alsn 

selling Men's Lace Cordovan Shoes for $1.00, and 
Lace Boots for 85c.

stranger: Where le the best place to buy 
Ladles’ and Children's Boots.Shoes and Slippers!

Whv, my dear sir, you can buy 
Ladles' Kid Buttoned Boon from 65c up to tbe 
finest quality made. Walking Shoes from.Me. 
Ladles’ Kkl Slippers from 50c, Tan-Colored 
Shoes from 60c at Guinaue Brothers.

Btrauger: And what else!
Answer: Well. Bovs’ Strong Lane Boots for 

05c and 75c, Children's Boots 86c and 85c a pair. 
Stranger: Do they giro credit!
Answer: NO. They never do. and by keeping 

to their rule they beat the world In prices.
Stranger: Well, that, I, think, suits me better 

than any plane f have heard of, and I will give 
them a trial anyway.

Citizen: You ere wise in »o doing, sod if you 
were residing In the city you would know, as we 
cltisens do, that when you want to save trouble 
and expense In purchasing Boots or Shoes, there 
Is only one place that you cau go to with every 
feeling of confidence (.no matter what others may 
advertise or sag) that you are getting the best 
vaine for the very lowest prices, and every citi
zen will cheerfully and confidently recommend

FORAdvertising ratee on application.

street._______ '

l

Wednesday, Thursday 
and FridayThe Summer Vacation.

Although the thermometer hm not yet 
given us the hint to repair “where Pooling 
winds and waters are,” still the recurrence 
of June naturally brings up once again the

SSSttOTTSWe pÆSSÏSSSB-,
Into July their loug \ioMayt The United States authorities have soon
^:th“r.LaI,ed.g"w^d to L put the Chinese Exclusion Uwinto = 
regulation fortnight that is the most the ma- Don. Two phraameu who were captured 
jority of us can claim aa a recuperating on the Canadian frontier were sent back to 
season. How the precious fourteen days the Dominion, and four others are shortly 
may lie most fruitfully expended becomes to be tried under the provisions of the new 

therefore, the question of the act. It ii expected they will be

„ 6u,”7 x " s E,,r^dKr.“'Xi':ra
Mon is the primal object is often entirely wes^rn enterpriso, end to recciv^the mts- 
lostsight of, and instead of the holiday end- „itli open, arms, we may depend
ing in a renewal or rejuvenation of the holi- „ [t, a Chinese Ambassador to the 
day-maker it is too often the case that the (j^ted States once pointed out, exclusion 
fortnight’*vacation has made more drafts lê a game at which two can play, 
on the man’s vitality than if he 

hard at work in his 
To too many it is

I

Z was a
We have, as we have said 
before, made a demand on the 
makers of the goods for a re
bate and will give you the 
advantage of the reduction. 
A number ot these goods have 
already been sold out* but we 
have enough lelt to satisfy 
otir customers; the designs are 
handsome. When you buy a 
Brussels Carpet just as good 
as we sold all last season for 
50c and thought it a snap, we 
say when you buy a carpet 
like that for 35c a yard it is a 
genuine bargain. When we 
sell 65c goods for 45c per 
yard it is a large reduction. 
No maker could manufacture 
these goods at the price we 
are selling them.

When we mil the finest make ot Tapestry

: If there’s merit in selling gosfl goods at fall 
prices it’ll come to tbe top like creep In tht

time, most people can be fooled some time, 
but It’» hard to fool all (he psopls all tha 
time. We read this somewhere ana It?» zojPtj
iatoïin SMrinro Ju^i'^keptlci^o^b. fourni

son that we hare ceassdto talk gerosn»** * 
smaller wav than “doubling up. A few among 
many drives so be sold here for three day.are:

160 pieces Wide English print actually sold by 
retail stores iu this city for 12J*c, but reatgood

“pretty «
B 8» do? intone slap pretty colored bordér h*sd«

^lOOdo/ vyhita hem-stitch handkerchiefs, also 
embroidered corners, 6c each or 6 for too.

60 pieces white embroidery flouncing, full
WTUou«Smd»of yards of silk veilings in gold and 
silver spot on black, white,orearn brown,cardinal, 
grey and fawn silk tulle ground, «• a yard, also
tetWtaSVnt.
wonder, for 8» cents. ..

48 dozen A1 curling tonga a fKXeoter any
where, fur 10 cents here.

Black bead trimming in a variety of patterns 
ic e yard. Fine fancy »Uk dross trimming in 
cream, beige, fawn, tan and brown, seal, navy, 

r heliotrope, terra bronze, myrtle, sage, cardinal, 
wine, etc., etc.. for 5c a yard.

A thousand new hat shapes,
30 boxes lovely wreaths. 7 cents eseb. ,

Children's muslin bonnets 15c each, children »
""ÏÏSSeâ^WacMÎcecoveredhatsat'49c,worth $1.

black and

Long vrrom OatrïJbYeatner^wondertuî value. 
75c and 98c, worth $1.50 and $*.60, actual retail
PINo* 22. pure silk millinery ribbons, plain and 
fancy. 15c. ^ ^

Ladies’ sailor hats 16c.
80 feet counter French flowers, all at one price,

1

rAnswer;

^<i university.
In parting from one who has gained so signal a 

place la the respect and affection of all with 
whom he has been brought Into contact the 
members of the corporation Under to Prof. 
Symomln their heartfelt good wishes for the Im
portant work to which he has been appointed by 
the bishop of this dlbeese, and desire to express 
their cordial hope that In the future many oppor
tunities may arise for still further strengthening 
the ties which bind him to his alma mater.

It was ordered that the resolution be en
grossed, formally executed in behalf of the 

•* America's Greatest ltallroad.’’ university end transmitted hy the secretary
It may not make ranch of an impression to the Rev. Prof. Symonda 

upon the/'fouager element” in Buffalo to The Professor’s Successor,
read that the Empire State Express on the The committee appointed to select a suc- 
Central Road will leave New York oity here- osssor to the Rev. Prof. Symonds In the 
after at 8.30 in the morning and reach But- vacant choir of theology presented tbe fol- 
falo at A10 in the afternoon. Bnt one does lowing recommendation : 
not have to be very old to remember when That the Rev. e. C. Cayley, M.A., second class
the only day train left New York at lO a,^ ^^f(18aàh(am^fe<iiow>in^toeo|logy Vrom'ffclb^to'tlie 
and reached Buffalo after midnight, whi “™sent time, be elected to the vacant professor- 
another train left at 6 p.m. and reached ^^“Vhsology from Oct. 1 next at a stipend ot 
Buffalo at noon çf the following day. 1 hese ,lt50
Road Wains a°few y^ara T* manger, ^«recommendation was unanimous,,

of tbe road now talk about starting 4 r . The fellowshitt in theology vacated by the '"Buffalo andCblONfO r tour 0« to. .^“{'’the ^Tc^Uy Stb.
day during the Worlds Fair year, uuna u professorship IP theology, was filled
Commercial. by tbo election of Mr. H. H. Bedford-Jones,

B. A., and the Rev. J. S. Brough all, B.A., 
was re-appointed to the fellowship in classics 
for another year, to bold office until Oct. 1,

at once, 
hour.

I
,i

f . \

had been
usual vocation, 
merely a time for more cigars, more 
bottled beer, later hours and less sleep 
than customary. Instead of being a slack
ing down of the fires it is an increase in the 
fuel, a greater speed of the engine and less 
oil for the machinery. The result is that the 

returns to the round of his daily duties

) :

r
f ■

• i

with less steam than when he went away. 
Tbe same sort of holiday wi 1 not suit all 

To the business man whose regular

145 rpet, worth 85c a yard, for 65c, you can* 
„ not have a better obanoe of buying a fine 
) Carpet at lees than half-price. We have 

still a few patterns of those 46o goods that 
we reduced to 25c a yard, because they were 
odds and ends and the shading^ are a little 
dark; they are English patterns; they are 
not the bright Canadian patterns and we 
sell them at 25o a yard; they are great 
bargains. Window Shades and Cornice 
Poles are carrying the day just now, Im
mense quantities Are being sold and our de
mands upon tbe makers at the present time 
are greater than they ever were.

16c end 25c each.Cayou to
per annum.

GUIN1E BROS.
t tiieu.

duties are indoors, sedentary and perhaps 
intellectual, the best sort of a holiday is 
oue that takes him into tbe breezy open air 
far from the hum of the'mart, the ticking of 

6 the ticker and the “deadly parallels” 
profit and lose 

a man a 
fooling around a hay-field would be an ex
cellent holiday. To another who pursues an 
excessively active life, bustling and mbiling 
and toiling and making continual drafts on 
his nerves au interregnum of idling fn green 
fields and lots of time spent between the 
sheets would bé a graud sedative. To a man 
who cannot be still it is difficult to pre
scribe a course of treatment. Then as to 
smoking and drinking and eating, it would 
do the majority of men a world of good if 
they woulc make the holiday season some
what ascetic in these respect*. The stomach 
and other organs want a rest as much as the 
trains and nerves. Above all things let not 
a city man go to another city to spend his 
holiday. That would be neither a Change 
nor a rest. Go away into the quiet, uncon
taminated wood 
waters and the sun-spaces to the north of us, 
and depend on it you will come back with 
ozone-enriched blood and a brain made 
wealthier with experiences and thoughts 
that have been acquii%d without a tinge of 
weariness, but on the contrary with stimu- 

? latiug pleasure.

K

white, 16c.z 
Lsdies’ #l“Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET.
Si-bad a

14, The Lodge Is Booming.
Mount Olivet Encampment No. 8, Knights 

ot St. John and Malta, met Monday night 
in Occident Hall, Eminent Commander 
Harry Ellis in the chair. Sir novices were 
initiated and eight propositions were re
ceived. This encampment, although the 
youngest in the city, boa now a membership 
of 75 and is constantly incrsasing. The 
charter will remain open for only a short 
time when the initiatiou will be raised to 
four times its present tea.

»v~ columns, 
season of

in the
To each A /

The following gentlemen hare been recom
mended to convocation for the degree oi 
D.C.L., honoris causa, to be conferred at tbe 
annual convention on Tuesday, 2Stb lost. : 
The Vee. Archdeacon Dixon, M.A.. Guelph;
the Hon. Mr. Justice C-'-------J “- TV41"'-'
McCarthy, Q.G., M.P.

? /J.SUTGL1FFE&S0NS 25c.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD $7.00 spring mantles for $8.60.
shades, 85c.

Mîliiî^NTr-Knd him* .see 

blWom«Ys and Misses' English cashmere hose

’liKtae er

8 packages sewing needles for le.
T^re^spooiefor'to, any’number, mny color.
Big barret hairpins 8c.
??» mlgb’ly bard «T Mat McKendry’s prices, 

ain’t It !

Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. D’Alton 62* end 626 OSeen-btreet West182 and 184 Yonge-st
e New Sleeping Oars Between 
York and Toronto Via the 

West Shore Route.
Two of the handsomest sleeping cars that the 

Wagner Company have turned out from their 
Buffalo works are the Crathorn* and Cralgel- 
luchie for service on the West Shore In their 
through line between New York and Toronto on 
trains 3 and 4. These ears are vestlbuled, with 
platforms lighted by gas and have ail the modern 
mprovemente that nave been devised for the 

comfort of passengers. Each car has 18 sections 
and a state room with annex and private toilet 
rooms. In addition to the ordinary toilet rOoms; 
also an extra large, commodious smoking worn. 
Thelollet rooms are provided with the most re
cent devices for tbe convenience of passengers. 
The ladies’ toilet rooms are extra large, and a 
unique feature in their arrangement is that por- 
tterres are hung on the Inside In front of each 

' door, forming a vestibule. There are two wash 
bowls and a closet, the latter being In aseparate 
compartment off the toilet rooms. The wash 
stands are extra large, are made of nlcoline and 
provided with both hot and cold water. These 
cars are finished in mahogany, with handsome 
brass gas fixtures and opaline glass domes, the 
Pintscn System being used in lighting, making a 
very brilliant and bright light in every port of 
the car. A buffet is attached to each car, from 
which lunches are served.

SX usee Theatre.
The ladies who visit tjais popular resort on 

Friday next (souvenir day) in order to get 
one of the beautiful gold-framed pictures 
that are to be given to every lady purchas
ing an admission ticket, will also have the 
opportunity of seeing “Yucca,” the strongest 
woman In the world. Never before has 
there appeared in the city a woman pos
sessed of such a magnificent and powerful 
physique such as is admired by all classes of 
the human race, and when she grasps the 
huge iron chains which she severs in a 
twinkling of an eye, showing to good ad
vantage tbe great expansion of the muscles, 
she looks like the Samson of old.

Signor Galetti’s troupe of birds and mon
keys give a wonderful and pleasing perfor 
man ce.

Handeom
New MOORE PARKHOT WEATHER GOODS ©Resolved—That this District Assembly do enter 

Its strongest protest against any redistribution 
that does not adhere to the principle of represen
tation by population; and be it further resolved 
that this District Assembly do petition tbs Do-t 
mfniou House ot Commons to so amend the Mil 
now before them as to provide for grouped eon- 
stituencies and cumulative voting.

•ty?lati!C27 ln.hwldl?‘6o‘yird°0l0r*'

English Sateens, choice pattern», 
worth 20c, our price I2MC.

Silk Grenadine», «pedal drive, 36 
and 40c yard.

Delaine», light ground», 24, 26, 
300 yard..

American Straw Hate, big pur- 
chase of these good», new ».ty••»■ 

■ title season’s goods, wholesale 
price 66c to $1.26, all at one price, 
26c each; don’t mlee this bargain 
to-day.

Ladles’ Cashmere Hose direct 
from English manufacturer». 26 
and 40c pair. See them for extra 
value.

Housefurnishing Goods.
In Lace end Chenille

Ï '

Value, Health, Beauty. 
Comfort. Economy,

SECURE A HOME HERE.
APPLY TO

FORau Fils’ Celebrated Odd Brandies 
for Medicinal Purposes.

There are five brands—Pink Label. Doc
tors’ Special. Silver Label V.O. i860, Gold 
Label V.S.O.P. 1855, Gold Label V.S.O.P.

ir3.Ki"J1»;r«7ra’a,s
Queen-street west. Telephone 713.

Boute lie

COME WITH THE CROWDS
McKENDRY’S

to the fields, to the fresh

WILLIAM CALVERTAn Indian War Begun.
Phœnix, Ariz., June 7.—Sunday morn 

ing the soldiers off the Fourth Mexican In
fantry and a bynd of Yaugis had an ambush 
fight in the mountains near Los Alamos 
Sonora, which resulted in the death of 16 
soldiers and a Dumber of Indians, All the 
soldiers in Northern Mexico are massing in 
the Yaugie country, and the war will 
doubtleee bo a fierce one. Americans are 
leaving. ' , ..._______£________ __

135
14,16 Front-sL west, or 06 MeCael-st.

J

EIHEMÏÏ wbl^hïve 

truly wonderful in their action on the stomach

remedy for Biliousness and Derangemont of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

ed 'S J5

MOORE PARK
i - - - ii.................. .

J
Honored in the Breach.

The law has very properly been careful 
that no municipal council shall squander the 
money of the ratepayers in ways that would 
be objectionable to them. The power there
fore- 8f appropriating municipal funds in 
junketing, etc., has been withheld from 
municipal councils. Ah exception has been 
made in the case of Toronto. Here the 
Council has power to appropriate a sum not 
exceeding $5000 for that purpose, 
year’s Council did hot avail itself of its full 
powers, the sum of $2,000 being considered 
sufficient to cover whatever demands would 
he made on that special fund, 
that the whole sum and more has already 
been spent, and that therefore there if no
thing left for the Confederation celebration. 
The solicitor says that an appropriation 
under the circumstances would be illegal. 
That is all right. The solicitor has done bis 
duty, but the solicitor knows, and we ell 
know, that in times past illegal grants have 
Veen made for far less meritorious purposes

d heard 
afford

an ancient and time- 
in this case.

202 YCfNGE-ST.,
6 Doors' North bf Queen-sL

f.
-Big .drive»
Curtain».

A large range of Swiss and bar
man Muslin» In white with «Dots,- 
borders, white and cream ground», 
colored design». New. noh and 
effective! very low prices.

Window Shade», Curtain Poles.
Prices stand comparison.

Lyca! Jottings.
Police Court, fines imposed during the 

month of April amounted to $1467.45.
Fire destroyed Adam Trotter’s stable in 

Elliott-street yesterday. The toes is about 
$100.

Detective Davis arrested William Cor
rigan, 184 York-street, yesterday on the 
Charge ot having stolen some lend pipe from 
vacant houses.

The Body Guards will go into camp on 
June 25 on the Garrison Commons, but will 
do considerable of their manoeuvring in the 
country between here and Hamilton.

Mrs. Mary Graybeil. a returned mission- 
cry from India, lectured in the Cecil-street 
Church of Christ lost night. The subject 
w admissions in India.

Citÿ Treasurer Coady’s report of the cur. 
rent expenditure to May 31 shows that the 
money expended has been $693,787, while the 
approprtoiops amounted to $2,001,424. f"

On account of the exhausted state of the 
West Toronto Junction treasury the council 
has decided to take every other incandescent 
light off the street. .

The Canadian Pacific have a gang of men 
engaged iu ballasting their tracks on the Don 
improvement. This looks as if tihe Esplanade 
trouble were on the eve of final settlement.

Tbe eighteenth annual meeting of the 
Toronto Association of Baptist Churches will 
be held in the Dovercourt-road Church Tues
day and Wednesday, June 14 and 15.

James Armstrong of the township of 
York will appear before Justice Wingfield 
this morning to answer the charge of steal
ing a eow trom Alexander Davidson.

Several small paving contracts, also tbe 
Hazelton-aveuue sewer and Roxboro-avenue 
block pavement contracts awarded last week 
by the Board of Works, have been ordered 
to he proceeded with.

Mr David Boyle, who is collecting speci
mens of ores and Canadian marble for the 
World’s Fair, is desirous of communicating 
with those who may have the desired speci
mens.

The notorious Jack Doyle, the man who 
wants to eat every policeman in town, is 
again behind the bar». P. C, Wallace ran 
him in yesterday for creating a disturbance 
In the Royal Hotel.

J W. Hand, 7 Lindsay-avenne, was work
ing Oil a scaffold yesterday at 531 Sber- 
hourue-street, when he lell, fracturing his 
left arm and injuring himself internally. 
He was removed to tbe hospital.

The Great Oak Hall clothing store are now 
during the Methodist Conference offering 
special values in clerical light weight and 
other clothing. Ministers visiting the city 
will do veil to inspect their stock.

The Waterworks will now permit citizens 
to put in tliefr own - meters. The Ontario 
Water Meter Company, with offices ot 20 
Torocto-street, are prepared to fill all 
orders.

A sub-committee, consisting of J. J. Mac- 
laren and Rev. A. M. Phillips, has been dele
gated to draft a report re Methodist Order 
of Deaconesses. The report will be submit
ted to the original committee appointed =*$ 
the last meeting of the Toronto conference.

The net increase in membership of Trinity 
Methodist Church during the financial year 
just ended, after allowing for a decrease of 
59 caused by removal and death, was 101. 
Receipts for the year amounted to $16.361.

On ’Change yesterday Secretary Wills 
read a communication ,from tbe G.T.R., 
stating that elevator No. 1 would he closed 
ou the ISCh for the purpose of repairing the 
boilers, but would be reopened on the 2Uth.

Commencing iu the July number there 
will appear in The Dominion Illustrated 
Monthly u series of articles on “Civic Gov
ernment iu Canada,” hy B. Sawdeu. To 
those interested in municipal-affairs the con
tributions will prove of great interest and 
benefit. '

St, Matthew’s Ward Liberal-Conservative 
Association held its semi-annual meeting 
last night. President John Greer in the chair, 
supported by Aid. Stewart. There was a 
good attendance of members and accumu
lated business was satisfactorily disposed of.

*The World on the Island.
The World will resume their Island deliv

ery on and after Monday next. Subscribers 
will leave change of address at this office.

1

STRAW HATS HOW ii

ABOUT
- } A PIANO

A clerk In the employ of the Toronto 
Rubber Co., 88 King-et. W„ recently dis
covered that if Ml the lengths sold of their 
Eureka garden hose could be gathered again 
they would form a tube of sufficient length 
to carry a cable about half way across the 
Atlantic.

185

This

Do You Know 4A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

-4
THAT 8. DAVI» * SONS

are the largest cigar manufacturers In 
Canada!

THAT THEY
have spent thousands of dollars to intro
duced their brandsl

have a reputation to maintain that has 
tsksn the best part of a lifetime to 
establish!

THAT THEY
know that in order to hold the confidence 
of the public, they muet maintain the 
quality of their brands!

THAT THEY
have obtained first prize medals at Paris, 
1867-, Philadelphia Centennial, 1876; 
Montreal, 1863-8, In competition with the 

..world!
THAT, THEIR

factory, in comparison with othsr coun
tries in population, Is tbe largest In the 
world!

THAT THEY
manufacture the highest grade goods! 

that their . , _
” La Odens ” and ” La Flora clear Hav
ana cigars are superior to the imported and 
at much lower prices!

TH*^Iadrael*Ijo" and “El Padre” are ex- 
ceptlonallv flue (millions sold annually)? 

THAI THEfB , „
“Cable,’’ “Mungo’’ and “Kicker” are un
equalled (million* sold annually;?

lV Then why do you allow other brand* to be 
substituted to their stead? 13ti

You are thinking of a Plano 1 
That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But whIch 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou-s 
sands of music-loving people 
ean testify' to Its fullness ot 
tone, elasticity of teyoh and un
doubted durability.

It is stated 4 "
t-yi Danger in the Air.

The weather was rather chilly at tbe 
Point last night, and in consequence there 
was not so large an attendance of pleasure- 
seekers as on the previous night. However, 
everything went off with eclat owing to the 
presence of the Ferry Co.’s band, which gave 
a concert from* 8 tUl 10 p.m. The contor
tionist and Miss May Clark assisted by 
Rasztllian gave their usual exhibition, but 
Prince Leo was unable to go through his 
high wire feats owing to tbe prevailing high 
wind. In the afternoon, however, although 
the breeze was dangerously high, he went 
through his performance, which proved 
pleasantly thrilling to the spectators.

Eureka cotton garden hose. It is the best. 
It is the best. Every length branded 
“Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 King- 
street west.

/■

NEW SHAPES,
NEW BRAIDS.

x

F. Simpson, Esq., Fruit Merchant, 713 
Yonge-etreet, says: I was a sufferer from 
rheumatism. My physician recommended 
St Leon Water, it has cured me. I have re
commended it to several of my friends, it 
bas cured them. I would not be without it 
•‘Send in your orders. St Leon Is all-power
ful to remove those life-destroying poisons. 
No such word as fail In our dictionary." 
Palace at Springs opens June 15. M. A. 
Thomas, Manager.

r
t-\-2

HEINTZMAN &\C0. -h
than this and nothing more has *ei 
about it The^, council can well

i a

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KINS 4 CHURCH-STS.

117 King-street West. r ..
O'to reverti to 

offence
v - IINTOXICATING

VALUES

The h —honored
only cheek on such a oroqeeding would 
be the action of a private citizen 
applying for a remedy to the courts. Should 
such occur (and there is very little likelihood 
ot it) The World takes the liberty of pledg
ing that the extra taxation imposed on the 
objecting citizen by reason of the giving of 
this grant will he recouped to him by a half
penny subscription on the part of its readers.

Rev. John Morton of Hamilton in bis 
Sunday evening sermon said "the greatest 
gift of God in this age is the daily news
paper.” Like all sensible men Brother Mor
ton has The World on his’breakfast table, 
and be evidently knows a good thing wheu 
he sees it.

. i ,36

Fatal Political Fight. 
LocisviLLR. Ky., June 7.—Near Sayers- 

ville in a fight at a Republican primary 
election yesterday Joseph Riggins snot and 
killed Robin Daniel, ex-county assessor. 
Daniel Green lost an (eye in the fracas, and 
Elijah Dunganwas injured, probably fatally, 
by being struck with a atone.

livery Mother Interested 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

pure pearl barley, cau be used by the
____ delicate or healthy infant and is highly
recommended by leading physicians, 25 cents. 
Try it, druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.. 
Monti-eal.

MISS HOLLAND *

I . tARE THE
Desires to call the attention of ladles about 
to purchase Mtllinsry to her fine stock of 
Front* and American Bonnets and Hats.

.î?b
can be desired in Style, while tbe prices are 
those

Mine Men Drowned.
Chambkbxt, June 7.—A pleasure boat 

Lake, caus- 
seven stu-

Kennedy S&eeecapsized yesterday in Bqurget 
ing the death by droWhing of 
dents, a priest and a boatman.

“Eureka” Is the registered brand of the 
original and only mildew-proof cotton 
garden hose made. Beware of imitations. 
28 King-street west. ___

V

* AT 26 PER CENT. OFF.of greatly Inferior goods in me so- 
called cheap stores.

MISS DUFFY
prepared to show all the newest de

signs In Cloth Canes and Mantles, Lace 
Goods, Jackets for Bostijg and Traveling in 
great variety, which art now being sold at 
and under cost for the oomfng month. Those 
looking for Dresses will do well to see 
list of prices, which for style, flt and 8nlsb 

are second to none. 155

112 oriïÆvr

j •

from
most

. >THEY ARE TAKERS ■ -aIs alsoS. DAVIS & SONS, MONTREAL.
A Great Desideratum.

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 
from pure pearl barley and sold at|35 cents 
a package, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it. 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

FROM AWAY BACK.

Steamer Kurydloe.
The fine steamer Eurydice is now ready 

for charter from Toronto to any point on 
Lake Ontario. She is a first-class boat and 
baa ample accommodation. Applications 
should be made to Mr. P. G, Close, 9)4 Ade- 
laide-street east. ed

The flank of Montreal.
The annual meeting of the Bank of Mon- 

f treal is one of the events in the financial 
year when the business of the past year is 
reviewed and an insight given of the proba
ble results of the ensuing year. The statement 
of the last year was most favorable in all its 
parts, aud not a single question was asked by 
any proprietor present^ The gratification of 
the shareholders is easily understood, as

oar

GEO. MSTRUSTS CORPOR1TIOR 188 YONCE-STREET.GOING ABROAD?
' THEN

TAKE \
A Field-glass from our stock of high-grade, first 
quality, aud best makes.
WE ARE SELLING

Our No. 0 Field and Marloe Glasses. Lemaire 
make, exteuslou hood. •houi*
cler-strap. finest finish, at $12, $14 and $10.

No. 7 United States Signal Service, Morocco ex
tension hood, in neat case, with shoulder-strap, a 

entent glass for all-around usage, at $d 
Ne. 10, Day and Night, black Morocco body. 

Japanned cross-bar», slides and shades, la neat 
ease, with shoulder-strap, at $1*.

Gtir opera Glasses ore verr flee and prices rea
sonable.

FRANK S. TAGGART A CO.,

OF ONTARIOWabash Lin*.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is the banner line to all west and 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trains on earth. The only railroad using the 
palace reclining chair cars yfree) from Detroit to 
fc>t. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 

through the great tunnel at St. Louis. Time

->BE % MANSAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.

BUNK QF COMMERCE BUILDING Do not longer suffer from Lose of Vigor, 
Nervous Frustration. No matter what the 
cause you can core yourself entirely at a

that after pay-the statement shows 
Ing the handsome dividend of 10 per cent 
the net profits permitted a balance to the 
credit of profit and loss account of $125,887, 
bringing that account up to $555,615. A 
point touched upon by Sir Donald Smith, 
the president, is instructive aud inter
esting, namely, the retrospect of the 
growth of the institution over which he 
so worthily presides. The meeting was not 
altogether retrospective. Current events 

given dw importance. The general 
manager directed attention to the cheapness 
of money which prevails in the monetary 
centres of the world. Cheap money, as Mr. 
Cloustou remarked, is not an uumixed evil ; 
indeed, looking back upon principles and 
practice, experience demonstrates that low 
rates of Interest are the concomitant of dull 
trad* aud that dear money is usually 
synonymous witn commercial activity, 
cepting these financial proverbs, without 
going into their origin too closely^ it is easily 
conceivable that the great increase in deposits 
in banks has not contributed to augment their 
profits, but that, on the contrary, the com
petition for loans has led to the solicitation 
and acceptance of business -that otherwise 
would not be entertained. So it follows that 
an institution like the Bank of Montreal, 
scrupulous in the undertaking of new risks 
and conservative in its general management, 
will avoid tne temptation to employ its 
available funds in doubtful risks, and so may 
be compelled to sacrifice a temporary profit 
to an ultimate gain.

• 7 THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS 
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mall on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON,
Rrsdestsd Phsnssclil. 80S TOUSI-IT., Tassets.

. TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized -^,$1,000,000 
Capital Subscribed

President, Hon. J. C. A ikins. P.C.: Vice-Presi
dents, Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon. 8. C.
Wood; Manager, A. E. Plummer 

This Company is accepted by the High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govern
ment. aud may be appointed to *nd undertakes 
all manner of TKUSTO, and acts as GUARDIAN.
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc.

ThSem ploy ment of the Corporation os EXE
CUTOR, named in will or transfer from retiring 
Executor, Trustee under any form, ADMINIS
TRATOR in case of intestacy, or with will an
nexed. will be found a prompt, economical and 
satisfactory course, relieving Individuals from 
responsible and arduous deities, as well as the 
necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass
ing into the bauds of strangers.

Solicitors piecing Estates or other business 
with the Corporation are continued to the pro
fessional care of the same. „ „ , . .

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., received for safe custody at a small 
charge. Inspection Invited. , *j

1 JiniEQ DE1N’S^Co)»|5ûnd Fill* I Are now prepared to receive orf?5,Jor,|. îr 
LA I l l l \ eoutainms. rtie Extracts of | celebrated matera Parties requiring these 

LrlL/ii-U PENNYROYAL, meters msy have them on application to the 
TANSY, RUE AND COTTON RpdT company’s office where
which remove all obstructions of the Laver, tion may be obtained. ____ -ith allBowels, &c. Are just what are required, a guarantee given for a term ot years withal
“d^1rUiÏMA/rBRC^,tiSè °Ur “ ' A. C. WfKTON. ~

W- Medica.C0.T0-

go tnrougn tne great tunne* at «
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent, or J.

laiton irom your nearest
..._____ ____ A. Richardson, Canadian
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelai4e-street east, To
ronto. COST OF $10.600.000v .

For one month we will send our $20 Elec
tric Belt for half price. A cure guaranteed. 
Send registered letter to Manager, Owen 
Electric Belt Co., 49 King-street West, To
ronto. 18®

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: "I can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery is tire best medicine into* 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time 1 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out thé disease.”

/

GOLDifirsiDs mi
< 89 King-street west, Toronto.

LfiK SEC!Millions ot feet soldi Of what! Of 
Eureka, cotton garden hose. Look for the 
brand ’’Eureka." Toronto Rubber Co., 28 
King-street west.

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurio 
don’t buy them at any price. Use the ”Bor- 
wicke," which is an absolutely pure cream 
of tartar baking powder.

mü........
TO BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Proposals addressed to tbe undersigned, for 
submission to tbe congregation, will be received 
up to Wednesday, I5th last., for the taking down 
of 8t. Andrew’s Church building on the corner 
of King and Slincoe-streets, and ita reconstruc
tion on the same plan and In the same sty»®* 
the existing structure, on a ait# to be smscJJ®

cepted. and to days wlU he required for declsto”
SÏÏ meyTroecÏÏd

Toronto-st.

dez ft EEUEamm
us; TB WATER I» the Finest Chempsgne M

the English Marhsi
It Is the favorite of H. 

R.H. the Prince of Wales 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Clou, etc., and need 
at nearly all important , 
banqueta

ALWAYS ON ICE •
At tbe Queen’s, Roesln 
and Arlington Hotels | 
Leader, tit. Charles, 
Hub. Bodega. March- 
ants’. Headquarters end 

Thomas’ Restaurant»

Wholesale at

Ac-

The Ontario Water Meter Company 
(Ltd.) of Torontomitations of 

the market. JBeware of the cheap, trast 
the Èureka garden hose now 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto Rub
ber Co., 28 King-street west.

t

have them on appprices and all informa-g& a^oe %
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflominatiou of tbe lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest, it* akfef®“e' 
ness to the taste make» it a favorite with ladies 
and children.

J. t. McCUBDY. 490 Bpodlna-nve.

*KING SOLOMON’S LODGE NO. 22, 
G. R. C.A“It will outlast rubber garden hose, and 

has been tested to five hundred pounds 
pressure !” Ask for Eureka cotton garden 
hose—every leogth branded. Toronto Rub
ber Ca, 28 King-street west._______

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the Aisoctstion will be held in the 
Biological Building. Queen’» Park on the evening 
of Commencement Day, Friday, June 10, at 8 p.m. 
An interesting program of addresees and papers
““^"Lgre'kA, WILLIAM DALE, M. A.,

Secretary.

Regular Communication
Thursday Evening Next, June 9th, 

7.» p.m. Sharp,
at Masonic Hall, Toronto-«treat. The M. W. the

tL”S.iSira,Tr'. GS«n“&eU in Canada Dating
Past Century."

thb attention
Of Butchers, Grocers and all others wanting cool
in'. appliances for any purpihee is called to the
ARCTIC REFRICEBftTGRS 113 C0BLI1B IIOMS
acknowledged to be the best made Kept to stock 
and n.ideto order. Send for catalogue.
■VVI . HHOW Ac HILLOCK 

MU Queen-street East, Toronto.

Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and costs only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it. W. A. Dyer & Ca. Montreal.

Hard and soti corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’» Corn Cure: it is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy*

V]j

MICHIE&COPure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate oowders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them til any price. Use the 

m “princina,” which is an absolutely pure 
;l treom of tartar baking powder.

Mothers! Read This.
“Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants isthe 

best food I ever used for my babies.” Price 
Druggists keep iL W. A. Dyer &

TORONTO.
JAMES the

25 cents.
Ca, Montreal.

President.
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HALL-HUTTO REVIVAL, THIRD WEEK
At Cecll-street Church of Christ (Near Spadlna), Toromo, Oat.

1
ONTARIO'S PIONEERS.THE RAT AT OSOOODR BALL.

Judgment Reserved by Mr. wiMkMtw on 
* «100,000 Salt

Mr. Winchester yesterday made an order- 
for the payment of $5 a week interim ali
mony in the action of Leslie r. Leslie. The 
defendant is also to pay the plaintiff’s dis
bursements to enable her to go to trial, and 
the action Is to be tried at the June assises.

The motion far payment orer by Druggist 
Knowles to John Fletcher of moneys pay
able to Frank Jackson, contractor for the 
building of the new hotel at the corner of 
Youge and Alexander-streets, eras dismissed 
without costs. Fletcher holds a judgment 
égaient Jackson, and garnished the moneys 
to satisfy the same. v

An order was made extending the time for 
the melting of the award till Dec. 8 next 
in the matter of the arbitretion between the 
city of Toronto and the county of York.

The old salt of Huntington ▼. Attrill is up 
before the courts again in another form. The 
notion was brought by Collie F. Hunting-

♦ too, the railway magnate, against Henry T. 
Attrill, in New York State, for penalties 
tor irregularities in connection with a joint 
stock company, of Which the defendant 
was a director. Judgment wae given in 
favor of the pleiattfflor SIW.WO, and, the 
the defendant residing in Ontario, an action 
wee brought in our courts to realize on this 
judgment Mr. Justice Street tried the ease 
and dismissed the action. The plaintiff ap
pealed to the Court of Appeal, but that 
court wae evenly divided. The plaintiff

v then appealed to the Privy Council, which 
i court beard argument and reserved judg

ment. When the council was ready to de
liver judgment it was shown that the de
fendant bad died etooe the argument of the 
case, and the council refused to dsiiver 
formal judgment till the action woe revived, 
but Intimated that the judgment wae lu 
favor of the plaintiff. The plaintiff 
made a motion to the coart here 
for the appointment of an administration 
ad litem, but the motion wae enlerged, 
as letters of administration were being 
granted in the Surrogate Court. As toon ns 
the letters were granted the plaintiff took

* out a praecipe order reviving the action. 
This order Mr! Winchester yesterday was 
asked to set aside on the ground that the 
cause of action died with the defendant and 
could not be revived against bis estate. 
Judgment wee reserved. It is likriy that 
this point will also go to the highest court
tyA motionwaTmade for immediate judg
ment in the action of John J. Eaton against 
J. H. New & Co. of Cotborne-street, but was 
refused. On March 0, 1888, these parties 
entered into a partnership agreement, and 
under this agreement the plaintiff claims 
some 14000. Mr. Wincheeter decided the 
action was one which would have to go to 
trial. _____________________ ___

A Celebration Suggestion.
Editor World: Yonr paper seems to be 

always open to good suggestions. As I 
think I have one, I herewith present it 
You remember what a beautiful effect was 
produced by the lighting up of Jarvis-street 
at the time of the “Carnival" The great 
drawback on that occasion was the con
tracted space. At the points where the 
bands were placed, a block occurred, and 
the spectators could not “circulate.” My 
suggestion ie that on the evening of Do
minion Day the Queen’s Perk be turned into 
Fairyland. Request the Ontario Govern
ment to light np (illuminate rather) the new 
Parliament Buildings. Perhaps the Uni
versity Senate might desire to take 
part in the celebration and illumin
ate their magnifloent buildings. No 
doubt the private owners surrounding 
the park would be just as ready to adorn 
their premises as were the residents of 
JarvWreet. Let the trees in the park be 
numbered, and grant the right to decorate a 
tree for, say II, and offer a dozen prizes for 
UHftr number of trees most artistically de
corated. Good taste would count on a email 
tree as well on a large one. Or, the park 
might be divided Into six parte, and one part 
allotted to each of the city’s wards to adorn. 
A rivalry might be created that would pro
duce some marvelous effects. Let the band 
stand and two or three other parts where 
bands would play be made a blaze of light. 
The sale of the right to decorate tree» would 
provide the prize money and pay the electric 
fight companies for stringing wiree and pro
hibe* "locality is central, the space 

is ample to allow tbonsande to move freely, 
the music can be beard, and, it the night 
should happen to be fine, the sight would be 
one to beremembered.

If you think there is anything in this idea 
let the people have lb It may produce a 
hundred others es good or better.

J. Canadixsis.

.
Interesting Historical Papers Head—The 

Centennial Celebration,
r Services every evening at 8 o’clock sharp. Everybody Welcome

A. W CONNER, Pastor. Residence 85 Oxford-et.

Two papers were reed at yesterday's meet
ing of the York Pioneers, which was held in 
the Canadian Institute under the presidency 
of Dr. Soaddlng. The first paper, which 

__ written by the president, and read by 
D. & Bead, Q.C., dealt with the memorable 
proclamation issued on July 18, 1793, by 
Lient.-Severnor Simcoe, by which the pro
vince of Upper Canada was divided into 
counties, being the commencement of the 

of what is now the Province of

.)

SERMON subjects:

■sswsifspdE to » jp* aTueedey evening. June 7. ■‘Repentance.” ■
Wednesday evening. June 6, ■•Confession."
Thursday evening, June 9, “Baptism.” (Illue- ■ 

trated by chart.) • , ., - 1
Friday evening, June 10, "The Messiah's flls-
Baturdsy evening, June 11, “The Greatest Text 

In the Bible."
Sunday morning. June lk "Necessity and 

Power of Personal Work.”
Sunday afternoon, 8 o'clock. Lecture to men 

only. “Plain Points on Personal Purity.”
Sunday evening, 8 o’clock, “Vain Excuses.
Prof. Hutto will sing a solo each evening.

J
1s It!

I)t r >-
*] 4»history

Ontario
Mr. Charles Durand read a well-prepared 

paper on “The Indians of Ontario," dealing 
more particularly with the Misalssaga 
Indians end those in the vtcinl-

.ty of Rice lake and Feterhoro
county. The paper was fall of interesting 
information. Jar. Dorand exhibited A stone f NOTE—The Church of Christ (Disciple#) bas, in round numbers, about 1,060.000 Communicante,
knife, a pipe, and a flint arrow head, which '7000 Congregations and 4000 Minister*. We bsve numerous line Colleges. P.eligious Newspapers, 
h. obtoined from th. Indian agent at
Board and^2ix.alHenry °hU"h ** proport'°n^^ ^

were introduced by Mr. Durand. B-" » 
addressed the pioneers, briefly c 
their appreciation of the society’s ain.

Captain Jessopp reported that he ban 
to Niagara «• representative of the Cent, 
niai Committee for the purpose of making 
arrangement# for the celebration und had 
been very favorably received. The meeting 
then adjourned to meet again next Tuesday.
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VISITING CLERGYMENt

1 V ,And Delegates are invited to visit 
the Largest Clothing Store in the 
city and examine the Finest Stock v 
of Ready-Made Clothing in the Do
minion. We have a fine line of 
Study and Outdoor Garments for 

Ministers.

The Trolley Pete.
Citizens are now afforded an opportunity 

of arriving at a proper conception of what 
the ttolley pole will look like on the streets 
of this city. The Street Railway Company 
have erected two trolley wire poise at the 
corner of Front and Jarris-streets .near the 
City Hall for public inspection. They «re of 
wood about 12 that high, plain in design and

i-r
- :S

painted dark green.
To Hurry the Government.

Aid. bcore left last night for Ottawa, 
where be will urge upon the Government the 
necessity of hastening the transfer of the 
Garrison Common so that the imgrovements 
may be completed before the Exhibition 
opens. The Exhibition Board intend to 
set different gangs of men at work on U 
grand stand so that by working night and 
day the improvements may 1)6 completed.

>
) \

lV k

OAK HALL/

z THE GREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,
IIS, 117,119,121 King-street East.

(Opposite the Cathedral Door), Toronto,
■©

\
■ “August

Flower”
\

T'

\ ..
. \i-

OUR OTHER BRANDS
For two years I suffered terribly 

with stomach trouble, and was for 
all that time under treatment by a 
physician. He finally, after trying 
everything, said stomach was about 
worn out, and that I would have to 
cease eating solid food for a time at 
least. I was so weak that I could 
not work. Finally on the recom
mendation of a friend who had used 

your preparations 
with beneficial re
sults, I procured a 
bottle of August 
Flower, and com

menced using it. It seemed to do 
me good vat once. I gained in 
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap
petite became good, and I suffered 
no bad effects from what I ate. I 
feel now like a new man, and con
sider that August Flower has en
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its 
worst form. Jambs B. Dbdskick, 
Saugerties, New York.

W. B, Utsey, St. George’s, S. C., 
writes: I have used your August 
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an 
excellent remedy. •

/-Ï; ARE: /\ \ » *

STANDARD► r.
/

. ROLL,> k EB.EDdYÎCO.
Diamond

PAPtn
fVi00a8H^

* --4-
(■ -—tHotel Roll, 

Factory Roll, 
PlW Roll, 
Imperial

i rouir \
1 . I-- >;

A worn-out 
Stomach, Package, 

Royal Package.
» i1 ji ! «5

i . < ri'\\itt
<■ • ;

IF YOU WANT THE BEST BUY NO OTHER.
:

,
MAMMOTH FACTORIES:j * i

CANADAHULL,
t Toronto Branch, 29 Front-st. West. 

Montreal Branch, 318 St. James-street.

1 ‘ '

j
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CAMPERS I/!
I *

i ' Leoooon in 
I the coils of 
the fatal ser
pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
man who pines 
under the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses,

—---------------------1 overwork,
worry, etc. Bouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man I 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow ns to refer to them. We can 
cure tod by use of our exolueivo 
methods ana appliances* Simple, 
unfailing treatment at heme for 
Lost or Falling Manhood, General or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen, 
Weak) Undeveloped Organs and 
Parts of Body. Men testify from 
60 Slates and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

« straining at n^Onat and Swallowing »

Editor mrld : Your correspondent, 
W.B.H., it terribly exercised over the «acred 
concert at the Metropolitan Chnrob, partly 
or principally oo account of the “reserved 
watt,” “plan on exhibition," "popular 
prices,” etc., and in his indignation and 
horror asks: "la not this sacrilegel" He 
further says: “Alleged reasons are urged,” 
such as, “The church is in debt and most be 
released," etc. I confess I sympathise with 
W.B.H. In much, that be eaya, but hew ineig- 
nifleant the cause of his complaint about 
•‘reserved seats’' on one week evening in a 
hundred when there are “rewrved seat* ’ 
every Sabbath In the ibape of the iniquitous 
and anti-Christian system of pew-renting 
which prevails, and that not always at 
“popular prices.” Please, Mr. W.B.H., turn 
your guns on this most devil-pleasing cus
tom of modern eborebdom, or are rou also 
blind to this gigantic evil? W.L.M.

Toronto, June 7.

yV
• ; \ /

■I
: k\ zMake your arrangements for Camping 

Supplies with the Grange Wholesale Supply 
Co. Everything the camper can desire at 
prices far below retail stores. Free de
livery to the (stand.

¥.

e
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THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO

35 COLBORNE-STREET.
i i

>

t% R. Y- MANNING, Manager.
(■

Dnivereltv College Alnmol Aaeeclatlon.
In another column will be found a notice 

of a meeting of the Alumni Association of 
University College to be held on Friday 
evening, June 10, at 8, in the biological 
building. Queen’s Park. The graduating 
year will take partis the program, and it is 
hr-rod that this is but the. beginning of a 
. Tt revival of cordiality and goodwill 
r .ng the graduates of Toronto Cniveraity. 
A Camber of topics of interest to all Uuiver- 
gity men will be diecuaied, and no doubt 
there will be a large gathering from all parts 
of the country. A hearty welcome Is ex
tended to all staunch friends of the arts 
faculty to rally round the University in this 
critical momeut in her history.

»! ■ ■)feI -

USE'S LONDON HE MB STOUTI

6

awarded

d •Gold Medal at International Exhibition♦
i t 'i

JAMAICA. 1891.
Only Gold Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 

States Exhibitors.
■ JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, CANADA.

: >

7.ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

CV Working On San day.
Louis Goldsmith, a cigar manufacturer, 

lined $5 and costs or 33 days for per-

«■ i.
4 MMES GOOD & CO., - AGENTS, Torontowas

mltting hit employes to work on Sunday. 
Goldsmith defended himself by stating that 
his employes were Jews, who did not work 
on Saturday and could not make enough by 
working five days a week to keep them. 
Henry Cohen, a tailor, was lined $1 and 
costs for the same offence. He pleaded that 
he had a great deal of work on band, but 
the excuse was not considered sufficient by 
the Magistrate, and Cohen had to pay.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGi\

EPPS’S COCOA IBeau Brummel Always 
Wore the Best of Shoes■x p/ J \V . J I

fn'Sftto'.Vâ^ft w°aUa,.d vSu may n^t'VI 
apprac^auTgood f^twear^hVo W. y°U

BREAKFAST. j \i
! “By a thorough knowledge of the naturAl laws 

which govern the operation* of dilution and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr 
provided our breakfast tables with a 
flavored beverage which may save 
heavy doctors' WIIf. It in by the judici 
such article* of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendeucy to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us 'ready to attack 
wherever there w a weak pohit. J We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Ck’iZ Service Oaztttc.

Made simply with bolting water or milk. Sold 
only in paciets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS * CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London. England.

$• Î
James Cullen. Pool's Wand^N.F.. writes: **J 

have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
liclectric Oil since its introduction to this 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of Its success have been fully realized, it 
having cure*-toe of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose: while not a few of my‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady In particular) pronounce it to 
be the beet article of ftp kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor. Lift if you wish 
me to act as such, i shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with 
child.”

' MPICKLE ». Eppa ha* 
delicatelyplace.
flue u-e of (328 Yonge-streat) can satisfy you.

Department Is 
worn shoes.

OTo.ESP. S.-Hls Repairing 
ready to repair your half-

i .dr'-
Zi

ESTABLISHED 1809./.
i your prosperous iUHDEmfilSvfuD ~ UUAUIEIS

237 YONGE-STREET-237.

[
I ^

•X Physical Culture Entertainment.
Physical cult are for girls has become a 

prominent feature of modern education, and 
on Friday next an entertain meut illustrat
ing the perfection to which this art has 
attained will be given in Horticultural 
Pavilion. Oue hundred girls in four part 
songs under the direction of Mr. Perrin and 
150 girls in physical culture and light gym- 
nasties under the direction of Capt. J. T. 
Thompson are features of the program.

. - tA r ed
s

f
:

Not connected with Undertakers’ Association. Charges Moderate. Telephone 93L 
O peri Day and Hlgixt.

ma end BOWEL*, dis
pelling Headaches, Fev
ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do aet gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills in each 
visL Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
abselatoly core sick head- 
ache, and are ree 

ed by leading physicians. For sale by leading

FOR SALE IN TORONTO. ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store. x$x King St. West.
C. D. Daniels ft Co., Chemists. i*t Kins St. Best

136
DR. ROBB’S

LITTLE VToronto’» Trade for May. ..
According to a report prepared by Secre

tary Wills of the Board of*, Trade the total 
value of importa at the port of Toronto during 
May aggregated $1,437,880,#compared with 
$1.411.703 the same month a year ago. The 
duty paid was $278,425 and $204,886 re
spectively. The total value of exporta last 
month was $318,836, against $282,936 for

j. EVBLBIGH <Se CO.
39 King-street West

Manufacturers of Trunks and Valises

.1 Vegetablej
/y

A. ■ «VPILLS Specialties In Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club and 
Gladstone Bags.

Pocketbooke and Purees In a great 
variety of styles and shapes. Repair
ing in all branches.

.1 \

May, 189L________________________
One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Extermina

tor will convince you that it has do equal as s 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.

X
ual as eu that it has no J. EVELE1GH & CO. /
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Y ?♦ ™n the centre line of Elm-street and the cemi\ line* of Bloor etreet, at the Yonge-street Ftirf < 
Hall, by James Ramsay.

division no. 7.

WARD NO. 4.
DIVISION BO. L

All south ol the centre line of Queen-street inf 
east of the centre line of Spadina-avenue, ât J, U 
Smyth’s store, «75 King-street west, by a U 
Harman.

111.
UtL at theThe said debentures shall bear Interests 

rate of four per cent, per anaum from the daw
yearlyfonlhe'firet days* of the months of derm- 
ary and July-in each year, at the place where the 
•aid debenture#*/# made payable.

m BANK OF M0HTEÏAL. SSSis®=g^Sl2
or $6,000,000. It may be a question whether heslthy audhwtmg tne reoov.ry 
it might not have bSt more Prud«ntto ul“‘‘ ^^^ythe dneighborl'ng Republlo has 
have stopped short at eight Instead of $13,- mutine™ disappointing, but there
M0,000, and I believe the Improvement In Railroad
Bank is that for some yeam back it would has”®.0® w0|,|d probably have been
have been easier to earn a considerably larger SecnriU». b ordlnary Silver
dividend on the smaller sum instead of the 10 pwater bu <«• tn® ®x^r u„doubt-

i.per cent, on the $111,000,000, as Is now ptid. EUurop,.u investor

created within the 1 ist 50 and inorç particu- 
Increase of l>epoelt» anti « larly 25 years. This is seen iu the comparison

Their Hearing on Front». >f importe and exports, of which you
' The annua, mating of the shareholder, of £'“r P®rb®P® permlt “® *° “ir# y°“ * ^ 

the Bank of Montreal was held in ®In lgyy th. value of our foreign trade 
the Banking House in Montreal on Von- was $131,021*6$! Sioco then it has fluctu- 
iay afternoon at 1 o’clock. Among a ted more or less, moving at times upward,

... a __ n„„ sir D A and in other seasons receding; but you will those in attendance were Hon. Sir iaa. w t glad to lelrn tbat during the lest
Smith, James O’Brien, Robert Anderson, twQ 0|ftgree years tbe tendency hasVbeen 
W. H. Meredith, H. Hogan, John Morrison, steadily towards expansion, and that the 
J. H R. Molson Judge Cross, John Craw- trade returns issued within the lost fortnight
ford. John Dnnlop Captain Benycm^rge
Macrae. Q.C. ; J. W. Howard. Hector Mac u 'oootr„lted with the preceding year,
fcàntie, F. S. Lyman, Q.C.; James Buruett. the flgures of the export trade being, 1991,
JSB. Learmont, Hob. George A. Drummond, $77,452,314, and 1SW2, $83,435,793, and this 
Éugh McLennan, B. P. King, A. T. Pat- notwithstanding the McKinley bill.
S?!? Tasker J. T. Mol- So with the shipping. The mouth of May
srson, M. 3. Foley, Jam * n ., just closed shows an inward tonnage in the
son, Lockhart McTsvish, W. C. McDonald, ^rt o[ Montveat 0f 174,000 tons, against 

> R. Benny, H. E. Murry, Sir Joseph Hickson, ia4 «15 i„ *91 and 157,000 tons in *90, or 17,IKK)
R. Forget, J. A. L. titratby, Alex. Mitchell, more than in May. *90, which was tho
James Moore, W. Mackenzie, H. Gordou jargest previous record. All this is very 
Btrathv, E. 8. Clouston, E. B. Greensbields, gratifying, and shows the great material 
Alex. Lang, \V. R. Miller, Henry Mûson, J. progress being "made by the Dominion 
L. Marier, C. Meredith, G. Cheney, J. L. wb5e. and in which Montreal bolds a fora- 

f Morris, R. Moat, Richard White, A. B. mo8t piAce. It is gratifying also to record 
Buchanan, Hon. D. A. Macdjnald, John that during the past year, when the securi- 
Beatty and A. Walmsley. ties of other colonies sank in value owing to

On motion of Mr. Robert Anderson, »ir* thoir eJCessive borrowings and when there 
Donald A. Smith was requested to take the was ft general depreciation iu the value of 
chair. ^ . European bonds, those of the Dominion.

It was then moved by Mr. John Dunlop, ÜWing to a prudent abstention crom 
v seconded by Mr. John Crawford, that Messrs. tbe Londou market, continued to 

F. 8. Lyman, Q.C.. aud James Burnett act maj„tain their price. Tans, should 
as scrutineers, aud that Mr. A. B. Buchanan the Government at any time wish to appeal 

; be the secretary of the meeting. to the English market for a loan they
Tile Annual Report. do so with confidence. As you are aware

Mr.KHOoaston,  ̂,&5ïE

was next called on to read the report. o( tbe world-renowned bouse of Baring in
The Directors beg to present tpe .4th tbo aatulim 0f -93, but by prudence on the 

Annual Report showing the result of the part of those at the head of the Bank of 
Bank’s buitness of the year ended 50th April. ^1-0 .n^th^ o^er ^rmclp^^auking

uy” ’ . was greatly mitigated. Tbe shock was. how-
Balance of Profit and toes Account ever, such that confidence has not yet been

* ' fully reetored. •
Still everything promises favorably for 

tbe future, but it is not for us to prophesy 
but to take all the safeguards within our 

It is in the air

V !

fA Satisfactory Report of the Past 
' l Year’s Business.

IV.

Brrmnopif HiünWllUpUùOll By mini sHSsS|S-
A principal of I he said loan of $150,000

years according to the provisions of thé above 
, recited Act, making In all the sum of

T?.CT«
Consolidated Loan Deben- r.t^a^^.umc^nt
turea ” to the amount of 
$150,000, for extending and v
Improving the Exhibition The said Mayor mar oause the said debenturw
park and erecting additional 

ma otherwise lm- 
«tld Parker Ex*

A
’ .1 ,â t.purpose 

meat of tbe 
in twenty

t
DIVISION NO. 8.

All south of the centre Une of Queen-street enJ 
west of the centre line of Spadina-avenue, at 
Portland-street Fire Hall, by R. B. Miller.

Sir Donald Smith Reviews the Trade Posi
tion-The Plethora of Money — 

Growth of Northwest Business—

>li I
V3Es

length. To the ordinary outride o*»®rrer, 
free from any sectional or political bias, It 
seems a step In the direction of depre
dated currency, and It »PP011f« iD®vitable 
that free silver comage, dr even the pre- 

accumulation of silver,

DR. W. H. GRftHRM DIVISION NO. 3.
All east of the centre line of Spadina-avenue 

between the centre line of Queen-street and ihj 
centre line of College-street, at Thomas ulasa 
snop, 254 Queen-street west, by John T. Jones.198 King-st. W., Toronto. Ont.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES
And gives speclsl attention to 

SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

private diseases
A.lmnotencv «tevllltv. varicocele, hervone fie- bUity.^ITt&e result of youthful folly aod ex
cess;, gleet and stricture of long standing.

>
DIVISION NO. 4.

All west of the centre line of Spadina-avenue 
between the centre line of Queen-street ana thi 
centre line of College-street, at Mrs. M. A. Price 1 
store. 198 St. Patrk^-streec.by Alfred Coyell.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All between the centre line of College-street 

and the centreline of Bloor-streeL at J. a. 
McLacblan's shop, 410 College-street, by Chaile. 
Thompson.

i

\

unless tne Government sell bonds to prevent 
their stock of treasury gold being undmy re
duced. I notice, however, that the nomre the 
subject is discussed and understood the 
weaker the silver party appears to grow. A 
practical commentary on the question is thef
financial world, make them repayable prin
cipal and interest In gold. Even real estate

ssssasajwg
States are protecting themselves against 
possible contingencies by requiring con
tracts for time engagements to he payable In 
American Gold Coin.

With a general absence of prosperity in 
Commercial circles it could not be expected 
that Banking would f»re better, far after 
all the Banks are but agencies of 1 rade and 
Commerce, used as a medium or channel fbr 
conducting the business of the country, nnd 
it that is unprofitable the Banks cannot 
■expect to prosper, no matter bow able the 
management. After a period of unhealthy 
dearness in money, caused chiefly by panic 
and speculation, we are passing througu one 
of equally unhealthy cheapness and low 
Dates Cheap money Is not an unmixed 
good and is often a .sign, as in the present 
case, of general distrust aud a widesp ead 
and far-reaching inactivity in business. As 
a general rule I do not think Banks have 
had a prosperous year, not only because 
the tunes have beek unpropltious, 
but also because the past year bas been 
characterized by excessive competition, In 
some cases conducted iu a manner that 
would hardly do credit to the financial 
management of a corner grocery, fhere 
have been lower rates for advances, higher 
ratee for deposits, great* facilities granted 
for smaller remuneration, and all this with 
steadily increasing expenses. Fair competi
tion may be healthy hut excessive competi
tion Is unhealthy and dangerous, aud it is 111 
a time like tb^present of easy money that, 
iu ordet to gain accounts, or even retain 
them, concessions are granted, facilities 
glvea and ohligations incurred, euthelv at 
variance with true banking principles, wb 
will surely bear bitter fruit later on. It Is 
in a condition of affairs like tbe present that 
tbe seeds of future losses are sown. At the 
same time I recognize that it requires 
almost more than human strength 
of mind to watch steadily accumu
lating funds, employed at little or no 
profit, aud avoid being tempted Into 
transactions which would be declined It 
money was in good demand in the regular 
cbauukls of trade. ...

Speaking more particularly about the 
Baidn-ok Montreal, we have managed dur- 
ingthe past year to escape any losses of an 
exceptional character, and our average of 
ordinary losses has been below normal. VVe 
Still, as you msy see by tbe Balance Sheet, 
have a considerable amount in overdue debts 
in the slow process of liquidation, and our 
Capital to that extent is unproductive: but 
we believe we have provided fully for all 
loss Our deposits have increased, the free 
some $1,800,000, and those bearing interest 
$1 6J0.000, and though at preseat tbe lat
ter are costing us more than they are 
worth, when the demand for money im
proves we will be in a, position to reap the 
ueueflt of our accumulations, I regret to 
say. however, that at present, owing to the 
inactivity in business and general distrust 
both iu England and the United States, 
there is such a plethora of money that It Is 
impossible to employ the >Br*® w®

rv In these countries at anything like a 
profitable rate, and I fear that our profits 
during the "coming year will be seriously 
affected. Our Loans, etc., have increased 
$3,500,000, created chiefly by an advance 
to the Dominion Government and invest- 
mente in high class securities T be item 
of $135.000, being a deposit with tbeXfov- 
ernmeut for the security of the circula
tion of tbe other banks, appears for the first 
time in our annual statement and is referred 
to in the Directors’ Report.

The building at Regina, mentioned in tbe 
Directors’ Report last year, has been com- 
Dieted but the Vancouver building, owing 
to unforeseen delays, has only just been 
commenced, and it will be a year or a year 
and a half before It will he ready for occu
pation. This Is tbe only building we have in 
course of erection, though additions will 
require to be made to our otticei in Winnipeg 
and Guelph. „ . .

The Boards of Trade have recently 
framed suggestions for a uew Insolvent 
act. It has only lately come under my 
notice, but probably before the Govern
ment are able to take the question up ample 
lime will be allowed for consideration of the 
subject. 1 will not attempt here to discuss 
this question, but wlU merely Indicate the 
direction in Which any influence this Bank 
possesses will likely be brought to bear on 
one or two points when we are afforded an 
opportunity of discussing the Act. I have 
always spoken in favor of an Insolvency 
Court, with salaried officials, in preference 
to Official Assignees, whose interest it too 
often is to encourage Insolvency amt its ac
companying litigation. We would also like 
60 see it made impossible for Insolvents to 

obtain, either directly or through the medium 
-of relatives, a re-transfer of their Estates, 
and we wish to see Bankrupt traders pre
vented, If possible from coming mtoeom- 

with the Trader who has paid full

» -buildings a 
proving the 
hlbltlon purposes. That the debentures to he Issued hereunder 

shall contain a provision In the following words:
.^d:^=u:.vrof,a,oLT.^£ip^h»Dppi
dorsedthereon by tb.Trea.urerofthisMunicipal

Registry Book of tha said Corporation of the 
City of Toronto."

4
( WOMEN DIVISION NO. 6.

All north of the centre line of Bloor-street at 
B. Leaven's house. In the school groueds on 
Huron-strest, north of Bloor-street; by Thomas 
J. Coyne.

DISEASES OF 
Painful profuse or suppressed menstruation ulceration? leucorrlroa and all displaeemeaU o
tbOFnCK HOURS-9 am. to 8 p.m. Sundays - 
1 to3p.ro. t w

hlbltlon purposes, the corporation of .he CIV *

tlon purposes, known as the npw Kxnimtion
P And whereas it it necessary to improve the 
•aid lands and fit them Jur Ark P4rF®^JIl th-

*or
^Ur.rPÆ.have*» duly pr^ 
and estimates hare been obtained of the amount 
required to meet the cost of haring the sa 
lands fitted for park purposes and erecting the 
additional buUdiugs and making the other im 
provements required in said new Exhibition rark 
for Exhibition purposes. .

And whereas the amount so redulJ*eJ 
sum of $150,000, as appears bv report No. » or 
tbe Committee on Parks and Gardens by
the Council at the meeting thereof held on the 
6th day of June, ltfihi. . „nA

And whereas it is desirable, •xPe?*ent,

and Improving tbe said new Exhibition Park ana

/WARD NO. 6.
DIVISION NO. 1. -U-

All south* the centre fine of Queen-street, at 
F. H. Wood’s office, 9*9 Queen-street West, by 
William Cahoun.

4-
tors for their attention to the interests of
thMnJustice Cross said: The services of the 
President, Vice-President aud Directors can- 
not be too highly estimated. They control a 
very important institution and the responsi
bility is Very great. There is a French say
ing that nothing succeeds like success. We 
judge by their labor» in the past, and are 
convinced that whatever they have dofte has 
been for tbe purpose of improving the pro
perty of the shareholders aud giving us a full 
dividend. The resolution does not require anjr 
further remark from me. I think we must 
all be perfectly satisfied with the stiff 
and the manner iu which they have con
ducted the business of the Bank. We ore 
also thankful to the President and to the 
General Manager for the extremely Interest
ing review of trade aud finance and the 
future prospects of this institution.- I be
lieve ihe Shareholders will concur generally 
in the feeling that we are indebted 
Directors for what they have done in the
P In reply tbe President said; The Directors 
had token all the interest it was possible for 
them to take In the affairs of the Bank, and 
they had* endeavored to do everything that 
they possibly could for those tor whom they 
were acting. He expre,eed his deep regret 
at the loss of Mr. Scott. Scott was as
sociated with him for ip«ny years, and be 
(Sir Donald) learned tp appreciate his worth. 
His death was a very general loss to the 
Bank, la Mr. Meredith, who wee appointed 
to teke hi. e‘"“’wt\XrÔvrÆv.ryf

VII. ** This Bylaw shall take effect on, from and after 
tbo passing thereof.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centre line of Queen-street and 

the centre line of Artbur-street, at W. J. 
David’s store, northwest corner of Queen and 
Markham-xtreets, by John Nunn.

as a vra.
And It is further enacted by tbe said Municipal 

Connell of th# City ®< Toronto that the vo^es ofE3r?E.bL&».y33
day of June, one thousand eight ®“®

U .he
afternoon, at tbe undermentioned places.

WARD NO. 1.
DIVISION NO. 1.

All south of the centre line of Queen-street and

Sumach and King-street», by Edward Medcalf. 
TUIVISION no. 8.

All north of tbweentre line of Queen-street end 
west of the centre line of Broad.lew-aveoue, at 
J.M Purvis’ Flour end Fwd Store, southea.t 
corner of Queen and Muuro-streem, by David

’j

; t
DIVISION NO. SI

All between tbe centre line of Arthur-etreet 
and tbe centre tine of College-etreet et BrM-
l^ran'd^neirn^ur^^U^:

DIVISION NO. 4. ,
All between the centre llue_of College-street 

end the centre line ot Bloor-street, et w. Siub- 
bln’e etore, Northeast comer of College and 
CUntou-street, by William Blair.

1,

cau

DIVISION NO. 6.
All north of the centre line of Bloor-street at 

Newman’s drug store, northwest corner of Bloor 
and Cllpten-streets. by Edw*rd Switzer. 

j i. WARD NO. C.
DIVISION NO. 1.

All south of tbe centre line of Queen-street, at 
the old skating rink, northeast corner of King- 
street and Cipse-avenue, by James A. Saunders.

division no 2. >.
All east of tbe centre line of Brock-avenue

^rr7!in,.h!fcYi7dLÏ-!t0ré.^unïi2rd?^^
Hall, corner of Queen and Llsgar-street, by J. J. 
Virtue.

to the
Hunter.

DIVISION Nd 3.

i
UroShers.

free of tbe said

■ PnNftte^or ihe^aâr* ended' 30th* April,
18W. after deducting charges of 
management and making full pro
vision for all Bad and Doubtful „............. 1,855,887 03 I»»li

and eight per cent of the teeessed velue of esldgxït.%K>.ïhii^\*r.hoo'-no^^Æ
time by the last revised assessment rpBs of the
“And whereas the amount of the whole rateable 
property In tbe City of Toronto, aceordlwr to the
ait revised ssseesment rolls of th# eeld City, 
being for the yeer, one thousand eight hundred
^Aod'ivherefle’the^genera^debenture debt of the 
City, as authorized and controlled by the said

poses, which bj the said act I» not to be counted 
oe part of the general debenture debt, only 
amounts to $9.835,541.07, of which debt no part of
tbeAnp;lDejg:^«£of1t& * d®«
iDAnd whereas’it’wtiTrwfulre’tn/^mi of $8,000.00
to be raised annually for a period of twenty 
rears, the currency of the debenture» to b# 
issued under and by virtue of this Bylaw to pay 
the Interest of the eald debt, and tbs sum Of 
$5.040.00 to be relied annually during the same 
period for the forming of * sinking fund for the 
payment of the debt created by this by-law, 
according to the provisions of the shore recited 
Act, making in ati the sum of $11,040.00 to be 
raised aneuaily as aforesaid.

And whereas It is necessary that auch annual 
sum of $11.040.00 shall be raised and levied each 
year during tbe said period of twenty years by a 
special rate sufficient therefor on all the rale- 
able property In the Municipality of the City 
of Toronto.

Barber
power Vo ensure success, 
hat there Ik tome Intention, or et any 

rate a proposal, to tax Bank Stocks aud 
Capital generally. It 1» to be hoped, how
ever, that wiser counsels will prevail.
Capital is very sensitive as regards any 
such impost, and we may rest assured that 
legislation of this nature would tend to drive 
from Canada that which we vo greatly need, 
the means of developing the resources of tbe 
country. Better far, it appears to many of 
us. If we require money—and money Is re
quired, of course, to carry on the adminis
tration of the country—to go to direct tax
ation, to go to each citizen and make him 
pay according to bis ability and means 
throughout tbecountry. [Hear, hear.] For 
some years back in this province we have 
been speaking far more of the public moneys 
than our means would permit of, for 
with the public chest, equally .as with 
the purse of an individual, if you draw out 
every dollar In band and besides run into 
debt beyond the means Of repaying, the con
sequence cannot fail to he dissstrous. We 
are promised en administration ot economy, 
and our salvation rests in having this strict
ly enforced. By employing not one Indi
vidual more than is required for the ad
ministration of our affairs aud assuring that 
everyone so employed is fully capable1 for 
the work he has to do, that there should be 
no drones, no supernumeraries, is the right 
way to make both ends meet, or better still, 
to nave a surplus which can be used to the 
advantage of the country, and we look for
ward to this being carried ont.

Happily the differences with our neigh
bors of Newfoundland appear to have been 
got over and the Behring Hea trouble, we 
are told, is In a fair way of being sett ed.
Throughout the w fiole Province, as well as 
extending to the Pacific. Unes of railway 
bave been built, wBTeh have been extremely 
useful in developing the great resources of 
tbe country in every direction. We have 
steam communication ^ith Japan and CbWw 
from our own ports ot .Vancouver and Vic- 
tort», and tbe trade both in passengers and 
freight is even now very considerable, and, 
within a few years, must grow to large pro- 
nortions If to this we are able to add a line 
of fast steamers from Europe to our own 
ports equal to those sailing between New 
York and Europe, and we nave every hope 
such will be the case, the advance of Canada 
i„ material progress and all that makes the 
prosperity and the greatness of the nation 
will be such as we havo very little adequate 
conception of at the moment.

To meet the development of the country,
Mineciallv in the newer parts-that is in tbe 
Northwest and British Colnmbl 
told here that branches of the Bank have 
been established at Fort William, at the 
head of Lake Superior, which must become 
a great and a very large place in tbe course 
of a few years owing to its being the chief 
shipping place for the grain from the North
west and also In Nelson, British Columbia, 
in the mining district There you have plac
ed or are about placing, an agency, not 
that either from one or the other, we 

,L_ -__t ' to “take a
large surplus, but to be ready 
for the business that must arise 

at both these places as tbe surrounding 
district is developed. We know it is ascer- 
toined beyond all question that tbe district 
of the Kootenay, especially surrounding 
Nelson, is one of the very richest in minerals 
in the whole of America. We have this 
before us, and with all tbe advantages that 
we have throughout tbe Dominion—re
sources requiring only to be devetoped-I 
think we may well look forward to the fact 
that Canada shall, within the next twenty- 
five years, be a country not only of Import
ance but of very great importance, indeed, 
and towards this the immigration now 
setting iu will tend. We are glad to 
«ee that it is not the immigration 
etmnlv as for years before from tbe larger ,, ,srsisv™
the United 8 ta tee of America, Wady of desirability of merchants shortening
whom had gone there ®xP®c“Q®h*5 A1 y their credits, and it went on to soy that 
had on Eldorado before tdem"rt^at,i,‘ banks were largely to blame tor not entorc-
quite a Paradise—but having bad tbe ex- “““JstTs they7 only had to refuse long- 
perience there we are glad to find they are wlgüdBd paper. The only care to stop the 
coming back into Canada and that they are . system lies with the merchants
going to advance th® proeperiV^of the lon^u »jr» f >( tb# bank, attempted to
!rtrhtbautJnotron.?^ probity of the  ̂£îSiSSlrK;

also1 go*on *from^year*to ^credit would he continued os long as

year, and astre have “®“ ’®'M®t We have now 2065 Shareholders, as against
from small beginnings I believe that in the 2003 in 1890, being within
years to pome there will he an • in-  ̂•^USest figure we ever attalned- 
crease which will compare we 1 with *
that ol tbo past I do not^j““k ** lt tb8re ttre any other matters connected
necessary for me to make any othei obeer wl“b tbe bugineee of the Bank on which the
valions. The General Manager P t a 8barehuldera de,ire information I will have
svatemeut before you which I am Sure you in answering any questionswill admit with me. is both interesting and qtba year’s pro-

"F™ s^SSSPH B
the Bank. The sum of $125,000 bad been 
transferred to profit and loss account, and 
some might think that this percentage was 
relatively small on a capital of twelve 
millions. It must be borne in mind, how
ever, that even if this were soit was a vastly 
better showing than that of last year. The 
point be wished to emphasize was that the 
shareholders must begin to realize the inex
orable logic of events and that in the present 
days of keen and cutting competition, fancy 
dividends and bonuses mast bs relegated to 
the indefinite future. Success, he thought, 
could only now be secured through hard 
work, consummate judgment, economical 
management and increasing vigilance. 
With reference to the Bankers’ Association, 
he ventured to make one suggestion, aud 
that was that they would not allow tbe sug
gestions of shareholders to be suoordinated 
• degree to those of directors and 
agers With regard to the proposition of 

‘ ibe Provincial Government and of their own 
Municipal Government to impose direct 
taxation he hoped it was not seriously enter
tained, because in bis judgment nothing 
could be more conducive to a greater incen
tive to force capitol ont of the country aud 
to prevent its influx. He thanked them for 
tbe kind attention with which they bad re
ceived bis remarks.

it whs moved by Mr. James O Brian, 
seconded by Mr. Justice Crpss, aud resolved, 
’•That the thunks of the meeting be presented 
to the Frss'.deqJ, Vice-President and Dtrec-

Debts............
DIVISION NO. 4.

Hagsmum^s t&VSUS
streets, by Richard Defries.

WARD NO. 8.
DIVISION NO. 1.

iht^^VerF^H^t Mr “
DIVISION MO. 8.

All between tbe centre line of Que«n ,tre«t end 
the centre line of Wllton-avenue at Afition » Bar
ber Shop, 81* Queen-stmt east, by W. A Pools. 

division no. 3.
All between th» centre Une pf_W Uton-awao ue 

and tbe centre line ot Csrltoo-streot at tbe V511 
too-avenue Fire Hall, by John Stewart.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All between the centre line of CarltoMtrser 

end the centre line of Bloor-street produced»»»! 
erly, at John Scott’» barber shop, «88 Wellesley- 
street, by John Bunts.

/-$1,765,015 83V
Dividend 5 percent, paid l4‘

December, 1891..................... $600,01»
Dividend 5 per cent, payuole 

let June, 189*............. .. '000,000

DIVISION NO. 8.

centre line of Duedas-etrwt and eoutta of the
TrZ,

of Queau and Spadlna-avsous, by Fred.

14,

$1,200.000 00'
blgb ability a
9XU wa. univsd°hy Mr. Hugh McLennan, 
seconded by Mr. W. H. Meredith, and re
solved, “That the thanks of tbe meeting be 
riven to the General Manager, the Assistant 
General Manager, the luepjptor, the matte- 

gars and other officers of tw Bank for their 
services during the year.”

Mr. McLennan said: Tbe Directors are 
dependent largely in the management of the 
institution upon the Executive, the General 
Manager, the Assistant General Manager, 
tbe Managers of tbe different branches aud 
the Inspector, that their duties shall be per
formed iu such a manner that no loss can 
occur to tho Bank. The history of tbe Bank 
of Montreal contains tbe names of many 
mon of ability and who were devoted to its 
service. As one of the Directors I might 
say that if we can ju^ge from the 
experience of previous years in tbo lu- 
cure the prosperity ofi thi Bank will be 
due iu no little measure tp the efforts of 
tbe staff of employee who have given 
every satisfaction in tbe discharge of their 
duties. . , . ,

The motion having been carried unani
mously, tbe General Manager said: Permit 
me to thank you for the resolution and the 
very kind expressions of Mr. McLennan. 
We have a first-class staff In tbe Bank, who 
are thoroughly devoted to lUinterests, and I 
have tfo doubt your kind uibtion will stimu
late them to future exertion!.’

Moved by Mr. Macrae, «J.C., seconded by 
Mr H. Mackenzie, that the ballot now open 
for tbe election of Dlrectore he kept open 
until 3 o’clock, unless fifteen minutes elapse 
without a vote being cast, when It shall be 
closed, end until tuat time, and for that 
purpose only, this meeting be continued.

This concluded tbe business.
of Directors.

The Scrutineers reported the election of 
the foliowing gentleiuan as. Directors of the 
Bank for the ensuing yeih Sir John Cald
well Abbott, Mr. R. B. Angus Hon. G. A. 
Drummond, Messrs. E. B. Greensbields. 
W C McDonald, Hugh McLennan, W. H. 
Meredith, A. T. Paterson and Sir Donffld A. 
Smith. .

It-'
] 500,0.3 33-

Referring to th# preceding ligures the Di
rectors are glad to be able to meet the «hare- 
holders witn an improved statement as com
pared with that of tbe same period -lest year. 
*Tbe figures in tbe subjoined Statement call 
for little remark beyond tbe item of $135,000 
in the Assets—which, being a new feature in 
the statements of the Banks .it may be well 
to explain, for the information of such of 
tbe shareholders us do not reside in tbe Do
minion, is the Bunk-s contribution to the 
Government “Bank Circulation Redemp
tion Fund”—a Fund established under the 
present “Bank Act” for the protection of 
tbe holders of notes of utiy Bank or Banks at 
any time becoming insolvent.

It is to represent a sum of money equal to 
6 per cent, upon tue ayerage circulation cd 
ail the Banks for tbe year ended June 30, 
1391. 2V4 per cent of which was payable to 
the Government on July 15, 1891, and the re* 

N maining per cent to be paid on July 15
Derbe new Bank Act came into force on 

to be working satisfac-

eomer 
Baumhard. \

DIVISION NO. 4.
All between tbe centre line of Dundas-street 

and tbe esuiie tins of Blwr-strwl, at Patrkl 
Midlgln1» harness shop, No. 014 Dundas-street 
by Joseph Poeock.

division so. 6.
A,iBoMHho t̂c^’.e;?*:li5»B^ro5^ewt’Wt

i>

icb

William 
by Richard White.

X.
at hiiTho*romSJ«V^iock

(tend «t lÏÏiï poltina pliwi oïboh2* 
ans interested in and desirous of pro- 
, passing of this Bylaw and a lilt# 

behalf of the persons interested In

DIVISION NO. 5.

745 Yonge-street, by William 8toiler/. f 
WARD NO. A
DIVISION NO. 1.

All south of the centre line of King-etreet, at 
jMobRowsoffice. 0 WeUlngton-street east, by 
Thomas J. Lee»

-
•uiunileg U!
person to attend »t eucn 
of tbe persons Interested
ErEl.^^thKV.T/rhrBr

f
law.

a-
XL V

That the Clerk of the .eld Municipal Corpora- 
lion shall attend at the City H®!1. ®! the hour of 
1« o’clock noon, on Monday, the 4th day of July, 
1892 to sum up the number of rotes given tor 
and against this Bylaw.

notice.

«•vent of tbe assent of tbe electors
C4tv heinz obtained thereto after one month
from the first nubllcatton thereof In

»d S^n.t îSTSS;
x&h: rïïïïïti ^rffing 1

JOHN BLEVINS. . 
derk of the MuuldpaUty of Toronto. 

City clerk’s Office, Toronto, April 0th, 1898.

» ' ■-DIVISION NO. *•
.Æsitia’Sffflaa? anas
Fire HUU, by B. A. Sosddlng,

DIVISION NO. 8.
twMele’oW* «Wag

DIVISION NO. 4.

DIVISION NO- &

DIVISION WO. A a 4 .
All west of the centre line of Yonge-street, be*

ffl Toron
w Therefore tqe vouucu ui mo vw, 
city of Toronto enacts as follows:

Therefore the Connell of tbe Corporation of theJuly 1 and appears
^During tbe past year the directors have 
thought it desirable iu tbe interests of the 
Institution to establish Branches of the Bank 
at William, Ont., and Nelson, B.C.

The Head Office and all tbe Branches have 
passed through the usual inspection daring

The Directors have had to lament the 
death, in June last, of their esteemed col
league, Mr. Gilnert Scott, who bad served 
on tbe Board for the ldng term of 10 years, 
having been elected a member in the year 
1876 The vacancy has since been filled by 
the election of Mr. W. H. Meredith to tbe
^Vhae been thought desirable to provide 
an Assistant to tbe General Manager, and 
llr. Alexander Lang, fonnerly Second Agent 
»t New York, has bee* promoted to the 
position of Assistant General <

President.

I

I ,1
It shall be lawful for tbe said Mayor to dause 

any number of debentures to be made for such 
suras of money os may be required for the pur
pose aforesaid, either iu sterllog money or in law
ful money of Canada payable in gold coin, for 
not less than one huuared dollars currency, or 
twenty pounds sterling each, and not exceeding 
in the wnole the said sum of SI50.000: and the 
•aid debentures shall be sealed with the seal of 
tbe said Corporation and be signed by.the Mayor 
and the Treasurer.

5

I -

* be
lt 503i.-ar 4Tbe said debentures shall be made payable In 

twenty year» from the date of tbe ieeue thereof,. 
In Canada, Great Britain or elsewhere, and shall 
have aitached to them coupons for the payment 
of interest.

883<
Election

MAUIIIAOK LICKNBES.
tàmhb:bdüM:j:k‘ïM'HJ rioge Licenses. Offiw » 

east; «tenlng rtflcisnca» 1>4 Bloof-str—t «mas. 
XT 6 MARA IttBUER OF MaKRIAgS H$ Licenses» 6 Toronto-ssreefc EveeingAWt

amusements.

physical culture
▲MUBEMSirrS.^0t>4MM,h^<i»M«»»»MMMH««MWe«4^ei

GRAND BAND CONCERTS
-AT-

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
BY THE

TORONTO FERRY BAND
From 3 to 5 O’CiOQk

EVERY AFTERNOON

>) ,
PAVILION

■riday Evening, June 10, 1892,
At 8 Sharp.

■a«S»ir
PHYSICAL CULTURE.

General Statement, 30th April, 189*.
LIABILITIIS.

.# ’Â'uub'ôàô'ûû

565,615 S3

jarvle-etreeL
$1«,000,000 00 J.&J.L. O'MALLEYCapital Stock................

{lest.ee«.•*.»***
balance of Profits car* 

ried forward..............

you are VETERINARY.
, , eorge'r 'luoas,'veteRWAry ' wbn*

aasistanuii» Httenüance day or nlitht.

•C4 .ii7
$ 0,565,615 33 

3.U8U 49 Furniture, Carpets, Window 
Blinds, Etc.

We have reopened the wareroome 
at our old stand with an entirely 
new and carefully-selected stock 
bf Furniture of the very latest de- 
sIh is. comprising:

payable 1st June, 
I8B.....................

-*v i«00.000 00
BD8INE8S CARDS.-$ 7,168,635 8« .. ..........•,j.,i«,..*,....4.,..»*..**,*».''.fSf

......CLEANED AND^ISINFECTED-$19,108,635 8« cWeather permitting,

During June, July and August. 
Commencing Tuesday. 7th June. 
The Toronto Ferry Co., Limited.

*3.65 perNotes of the Bank in
Circulation.................. $ 4,913,415 00

Deposit» not bearing
Interest............ ......... 7,uv7,do»

Deposits bearing ter- ^ ^ \

piiouw 526.________ ________________ _   
J^K2ti‘.‘C£!î2SK|ïï''‘S 
SrfiSSKIÏ.a’A.ÏSiWSÎ,
•torage.________________ . --------------- -

_iTOUA(*E-L>j M. DEFOE, 11* AÜKLAID* 
street west.

/'\AKVILLK DAIRY—478 ŸONGK-STREE’r — 
II gimrautued pure farmers milk supplied 
retail only. I red Sole, proprietor. - ;_______ _

L « °n-ra®nttothlAnnualAÉxhîbltlon
Drawing-room,r

v ■ ‘ AT THEDining-room,est......... -$81,88),428 82 TORONTO - ART - GALLERY
ITS KING-STREET WEST. «40 g 

OPEN DAILY FROM 10 to 0. ADMISSION 250.
Bedroom and$31,058,058 64

“ARE Yp’SE W1D US”
Hall FurnitureASSCTS.

riS-ÏÏ”':::::’ «'» g
Deposit with Dominion Government 

required by Act of Parliament for 
security of general Bank note cir
culation............... ................... i.........

Balances due by other »
Banks in Canada... .$ e 11,064 89

Due by Agencies of this 
Bank and other Banks 
in Foreign Countries.

Due by Agencies of this 
Bank and other 

* Bank, in Great Bri-

TO

ISLAND PARKHANLAN’S POINTWe have also on hand a large 
variety of Carpets, all newest pat
terns, at lowest prices.

If you want bargains call and see
LEGAL cards.

A TSm'SM'-j»'

A-
llngtou-street east, Tpruntn. ;_____________
/Chaules e. mcUonalu. uakeistee, 
Ij Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office»: 
pwlnl Buildings. 33 Adelaide-street east (next
txtstoflicd). Toronto. ______ ______
TT AX8FÔUU « l.ENNOi, BAKBLSTE113 H Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manutog 
Arcade «4 King-street west, Toronto. J. K. Hsus-
tord. LL.B.. U. L Lennox.____________ _____
"A U.A.N X BA1KU, BARKI8TEUS,
A Canada Life Building» (1st floor;, 40 to 40 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. r. 
Allan, J. Baird._____________ _____ _______

west. Money to loan._______________

».7a“lrDoSŒn.rto«
WIMAN baths—A steamer runs from Church- 

street Whsrf tollman Baths from 7.30 Amato
715■’"‘•^TORONTO“W CO. (Ltd',

To see the lobgest and best show ever given in 
Toronto

t

135,000 00
FREE TO THE PUBLICProprietors of the Hygienic Car

pet Cleaning Machine. weather perntittiog* ^ÆVhSÏnVeVti?:
toinmont is frorp one to two hours we are com
pelled to commence punctually at the hour an- 

' nounced.

! 1.246

Races at Butieriii Park8,563,311 39

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,
BEHOj-D THE TALENT.

SSISIEESm ,
SîroîSlèd and the TORONTO FERRY BAND * 
In a two-hour concert. ________ _

•Phone 1057.100 Queen-et. W.3 9,760,150 16*■ WEDNESDAY, JUNE? 8,
AT 2 .30 P. M._______

Government Bonds,
India Block, etc.......$ 1.808,000 00

Notes and Cheque» of 
other Bank».............. IRON BEDS 9 *' 903.699 84 *> A y$16,889,468 81 GRAND LACROSSE MATCH 

Cornwall» v. Toronto»
r (Champion,)

Rosedale, Saturday, June 11 ;

Pvemutes a t PROPERTIES FOB SALE............
T-vnR "aÏLE^STACREs”"IN LOTS TO SUIT

Bank 
Montreal and Brau-

>c“t0of^^“: LXACM6T
Other Current Loans 

and Discounts (.re
bate interest re
served ), aud other g 
Securities aud Asset» $31,009,

Debts Secured b y 
mortgage or .other*
wise...:;............ .

Overdue debts not 
specially secured 
(loss provided for)..

!
ZK600,000 00

Just received exS. S. Sarnia 
fine line of Children’s Cots In 
White and Black Enamel from 
the famous Lion Works, Bir
mingham, England.

THE

FINANCIAL................ .
Ball faced'at 3.30 o’clock sharp.

General admission 25c. Grand stand 10c extra. 
Reserved seats on stand 25c.

routo, landing passengers a very short distance 
from the ground/ and return at conclusion of

PERSONAL........ ..... .........
-1YTILL SEE YOU TO-MORROW—B.C.

Adams, 807

$50.000
Kubeiisou 6i Maclemum, Barristers, 9 To-

notes, storage first-class.59

381,804 03
•u*. ■■pHHpffiMppmppH
-A LAHGIC amount of Vkxvate fundJ
yx u. loan at low rate#. Read. Read tt Knight, 

sohuUors, etc.. 7» Klug-strest east, Toronto.
-T-lâkûkâmount of money to ;.OAl{
A. —lowest rates McVuaig S Main waring, 18

Victor lust._______ '__________________ _jl
-mer ÔN E Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

endowmenta Ilf# polldes and other securi- 
uee. James C. McGee, Financial Agent sad 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street. «
TklUVA'l'K IU.ND8 TtPLOAN IN LARGE OH 
IT sum» at lowest current rates. Apply
Miu lareu. Macdonald. Merritt A tiheptoy. Bar- 
rlstere, 28, SO Torouto-street, Toronto.

houses to let.
mo RENT-ISLAND COTTAGE,

I Lighthouse. Low rent. Apply Hender
son’», 1* Mellnde-street.____________

t
I160,751 05 NEARId $3*;008,SK) 83

1$51,05^,058 04 SCH0MBERG FURNITURE CO.,Fe. 8. Cloustux,
General Manager.k

649 and 651 Y ON G E-STREETT 
Sole Agent» for the Dqminion, Wholesale 

apd Retail __________ 26

report,
Vice-President. I

The motion was put and agreed to.
Tha tieneral Manager,

Mr. K. S. Clouston, the general manager,

AJSÜSKSSS
church. This lot wan porcha,.d at an

ttiv- central part of the Kar^ for-sale. 
Good value will be glyeu and tbe terms 
can be arranged to irait the purchaser. 
Further particulars rtidily given.

K. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
* 16 King-street east

Bank or Montreal,
Montreal, 3utu April, 1892.

t f Tbe Preeldeut’e Address.
Sir Donald A. Smith, in moving the adop- 

. tioa of the report, said: VVe have before us, 
as you will see, the 74th Auuual Report of 

^ tbe Bank of Montreal. It requires little 
~ either of explanation or comment from me.

»The balance carried forward is $125,667 
larger than iu June last year, while $135.000 
Lave been paid to the Government a» a contri
bution to the “Bank Circulation Redemption with tbe ,

Î Futid ” R new feature in our statements, gratb, would stimulate t aae an
This fund may he, aud doubtless is, a great ousting a julLr year than
advantage to many of tho banks and to tbe porienced as dull, if u ilnpears to
pubtic generally, hut it is not required'by those preceding. Ono causa appears to 
our Bauk in any way. In the careful ad- tie that the farmers* PL *Loan
ministration which bus always distinguished their most * k decided
7or affairs the public feel they have ample Companies andrimp erne, t mtan, dMWen 
guarantee of its solidity without resorting to to hold the temamder ° ^ ,
K7.uchfnnd. Permit mo to compare tho WRbe'price, a ^cision which must^ have 
.V» it ion of the Bank now with what lt was entailed cousideioble loss to tnemieive» a; 
Kits eartier years. In 1817 its capital was been ÿoductive of barm to the business in 
ta50 UOU uudy by tbe way, as there was no terests of the countiy. It, *'. . ,?*• Hmoimt
KTnnk this represent^ the et.tire bank- suppotod, ttar. !fcrtHUcjjHg^ 
lug capital not only in Montreal, but tho uf gram m the farmers nanus, , d
whole of Canada, while at present the capi- doubtedly +Q m■ . 1 k good bar-
%£ v ssjts Sans vs «-.r*
RS^*S?5S»*i5Ç.SRa
ssrssïLîTf frp% FHExi-L'i&’ü. as

ROOMS TO BENT.

F^»«lilMPEttASCE"?
/FOR,/

said l
I have very little to add to what is before 

vou iu tbe printed statement ol the affairs of 
the Bank. The chief cbaraeteristiès of the 
year just past have been dulcess and disap
pointment. After a succession of bad years 
it was hoped that the fine harvest, together 

remunerative prices ruling for 
and relieve tho 

havo ex-

iPASTURE.
_ ...........................................-...... -........ _

mo CATTLE MEN-7S ACRES FLATS PAS-CElTLEMEi'S HOTELS and ltESTAVMAXTS.__

ardson, proprietor. ____ £______________ _
OALMER HÔlnE COB. KING AND YORK 
x streets; rates *-.oo per day. J. ii pakpea 
proprietor, also of Keusingtoo. cor. King aa4 
York: European plan.

WEAR. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
rriwo ENGUSH SADDLES, LADY'S AND T cent's, with brldJas: a bargain. Grand »

TYTaNTED-FIKTY WELL-BRED 8*umx 
VV and harness horses of the very highest 

aualtty: give breeding, price and Tull Uesctjptloo.
vV. v. Grand. Toronlo____________ ___________
\ TANDSOME NEW EXTENSION TOP C'Att- 
[X riaae: a bargain. Grand’s Repository. 

T>KAU11»UL IMPORTED SHETLAND.PUN I. 13 cart, barnee* child’s saddle, bridle, etc.
wrsnd's Repository.________________ .
-VfÊXRLY NEW STYLISH FOUR-Of HELLED 

dog cart (by Dixon 1. Grand’s Reposi-

's. I

Vt ight SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BU8I- 
ness College, corner College and Spadina 

Typewriting. $3dJ0; telegraphy, $t.50; ctroular 
free. J. M. Mesgrova _______ __ _________ _

Shell Cordovan, Kangaroo, Cslf- 
akln. either Laced/or Congress. In 
Newest Shapes * and Moderate 
Prices. Our own make*' 25

79 King-street East.

i
Church antTHE ELLIOTT, “"S—.«-a

uieanant aud healthy surrounding»; moderne?* 
veoiences. Kefervnoe»: Out xueeu. TRY IT.r\ •• mania a

VÿrîSBATM. BARKER'S SHORTHAND AND 
Typewritiag School, 51 King-street east, 

Toronto. Circulars free. ____________  V-;
I

LAKE VIEW H0TEL,Mr£‘af.ticles wanted............. ................................... .
A ITENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 

for gents' castoff clothing. Send card to 
Harry Clark, 137 York-strcet._________________

I?
PATENTS.

* a*"'canad"ia*ïÎl"*amebÏcan*or**any'”fo*ip 
Al eigni patent procured. Fealheemtonbaugb 
sub., patent barristers, solicitor» and expert*
Rank or Commerce UutiUmg. Toronto. ______

H. RICHES, BOIJ.C1TOU OP PATENTAgiht5LKdD^7b ^atrST
a ting to patents tree on spplleatioa. ®-

ilsy. Rootat 
on every floor.

$1.50 gad $8 per 
nd SB suite. Bath 

heated. Ati modern sanitary Improve
ments. Every accommodation for familles .s»».

car from Umuu Station ask for trairafer to Wte- 
ch^rAUMbC-. Prspsts*»

Terras 
sluide a

"*-----tiPEËNDÎD FAMILY MARE, „VE“^
_A_ gentle, harneea and illkauo. Grand e

VyîÉw stanhope top buggy-new TWO- 
seated family Surrey — new Albert top ^etiSTrory cheap. UrwM’t RepoUtory.

!{dentistry.
fT3HE BM TOOTh'ÏNSERtÎ'd'oN RUBBER 
1 or*ellulold ior$8 and *10, including ex 
tractinc and vitalized air free. C. H, Riggs 
corner King and konga Telephone 147*.

1
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THE TORONTO WORLD 4 sRRORS 'VA CHAMBER OF4 , ec%=. No. a mii. ns to wha»». s »pri"* K'W=jrrvr t?v rir^saaifcteÿte SSî* %. xx
ïï£d .Br: a.Sfejr ./^Sk5

_______  s=™fCARDEN HOSE » ^723 /*? S
LAWN SPRINKLERS S|R^§;S>£ Mffap

____  wX do. 4*0 «O 4Cc, white state 41c to ,40r. -ryWPtf.-al lï\ft3*B
> a.tsrar reflued octlve. firm: standard A 11

RICE LEWIS & SON
10c to 16&c.

»„«s«k«3»S£~
^id'ïX^MVrm.rnS.rrlraoBorrd 

etOüt»—strndrî’vâoted *t 83e on tract._________

j»
••It will do you 
A world of good.
It's bettor then drugs.
POUTER —$1.60. PER KZO- 

BPADINA BREWERY,
!™™™ KITCHENWITCH

an excellent Year—The Deht 
Materially Reduced.

The Protestant Orphan*’ Home has had 
another prosperous year, and yesterday tis 
triends and managers assembled at tlje Bho 
Home in Doreroourt-road to hear the re

read aud to inspe ct the work done.
crowded with visi-

I-
Is a badly f urnlahed sleeping apart- > 
ment. YOU spend Just about onesy third of your life In It for .purposes of Y

Our $14.50 Bedroom Suites are not 
only handsomely made and wonder- 

j fully durable, but they are so chess 
• that It will puzzle you to conceive 

how they can possibly be produced 
for the money. This Isn’t mere talk.
If you think It Is. come and 
satisfy yourself. You’ll put up with 
no chamber of horrors when you se 
them. We are especially anxious 
show you our stock of furniture. In
cluding those bedroom suites, carpets and oilcloths, window shades, etc.

V
I ALB and

XENSINOTON-AVE..CAST IRON RAN6E. Tel. 1303.

■■nrt

ports
The fine school room was 
tors, a 
the north. ,
Mesdames Vankoughnet and 
Hugh Johnston, Mr. Le Lean, Major Leigh. 
Dr. McConnell, Mr. Maseey and Mr. Huson 

W. M. Murray, 
the Lieu ten ant- 
seut

^Several charming kindergarten songs from 

the little tot# opened the proceedings, then 
Hev. Hugh Johnston opened with a brief 
prayer. The reporu were then read by Major 
Leigh. The report of the lady managers was 
the 41st presented aud was thoroughly satis
factory. The health of the children has been 
excellent. In all 109 children have been receiv
ed, 64 being boys aud 45 girls. All were.fro® 
Toronto with the exception of 12, of ”b“mJ 
were from Galt, 8 from Port Hope, 1 from 
Ireland, 3 from England, and 4 from JAw- 
Tnauy. As regards religious denominations, 
6» were Anglican, 12 Presbyterian., 23 Me- 
tbolists. 4 Bapti.ts. 2 ^oopegattonalisU,^ 

Lutherans,

1 z]pr.

■ > l ilbank of happy child fades occupying 
irthern end. On the rihtform were 
nes Vankoughnet and CMwthra, Rev^

\

/ L»kvPY^Çw»^—

6.
penvvick <s$ co, .f (Limit»1*'

King and Victoria-streets,

TORONTO. '

POTTER & COMPANY
The Old Reliable. Corner Queen and Portland. M

Commission Brokers. Jordan-st.
Commerce Building.

Petroleum, Grain and 
cash or on inar- 

and Chicago.

jveral, among whom were 
IA.WR»—. ,-vernor and the Mayor, 
letters announcing their unavoidable

& Canadian Bank of

Telephone 985. _______ ___

;
\h

VS 1{ peninsular park Hotet-
I^ake Simcoe»

magnificent summer hotel

The

pap visions.
Trade very quiet. Receipts, butter fair, fine 

tube” inquired for at lOcv Egse are flrm.^We
quote: Egg» fresh, 1°W« n,® •JJ ^ a
butter, prime dairy In ‘ub?' rol|, ijc 
lb.: crocks, 18c te lle jJJ'ïî-.'Seaniery
to 14c: creamery, tubs, DC to l»c. cream ^
rolls, 80c; bakers, 10c to !«>*"»“’■. i?®", 
roll bacon, 8*e toSMc alb.: smotag hams Wjc

px d^d,bot..^£5>,r ^

7fic to 8c per lb.

1
1

boost in wheat. description.All the Istost Sieve “Features" combined In 
one range.

Be sure to see it before buying.
For sale by all Leading dealers.
Manufactured by the

S3SBseEE | g.fc
wa&s=s ffJ » “

Del. * Hudson ..................

Louisville* Nun.................... g» >

g 1 "8
Northern Pacific prêt..........
Northwestern............................. 1 Ju

| fi is 

if S ™ 
t ïi!*i sa s’*

WA b-ts.-kss ssrssr
tlons—Baslness Embarrassments.

Tossost ET1N1KO, June 7. 
The Bank of England gained 1166,000 on balance 

to-day. _

Transactions 4n the local Stock Exchange to- 
day aggregated 808 shares.

Consols are cabled #03* for money and «6 11-16 
for account.

Hogs received In Chicago to-day, 17,000. Pros
pects higher. ^

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to- 
morrow, 88,000.

Receipts of cattle In Chicago today, 6000. 
Prospects steady.

ât44*£d

*
jMb

isa
j LlE.mElGOMPEl.TD.

x TORONTO.

£*
PRODÜC1.

Transactions in odd CM* of Nol gjled I *y ™

tSm l^.^ oarlM^S/and new potatoes 84.® to îA.S per bbl. API**J
scarce, russeta quoted at 14.50 * B gtp i>aul..................................
New onions. Egyptian. $3 ï*î. «fiis toM- rede! Am. sugar Itct.................

ls£hspJ«s»Sè®ë5 .............

eArsae stesasS#?»
White beans, 81 out Of store.

/
_____________ 3 Keformed Church and 2 of
Protestant denominations not named.

The Record.
The children discharged numbered 78. Re

latives and friends took away 50, 1 boy was 
sent to the Industrial School, 1 boy left with
out leave and hired out, 10 boys and 8 girls 
were apprenticed, 3 girls were adopted. One 
little girl died of croup. The arera«e num_ 
her of children in the Home was 177, the 
average number of inmates 187.

lira Austin has taken the duties of re- 
cording secretary. Mrs- Hetherington, Miss 
Mills, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. 
Donald Ridout have resigned, as has ur. 
Austen Ellis, who is leaviug town.

The Lady True Blues seut a deputation to 
ask the lady managers to accept the money 
they have raised so there would be no need 
for their erecting another orphanage. 1 heir 
request was acceded to and they contributed 
some $50 aud secured the admission of some 
orphans whose father was an Orangeman.

The Public School Board agreed to bear 
the cost of hiring a caretaker jmd providing

sastfusimSusai s
■aaS'ssasaWwfiSSMB
SXSSflS.'dsfSZ
the Queen’s Own, the street rhilway and the 
ferry company was acknowledged.

The apprentice system has worked very 
well the lads being secured a country train- 
iug/the best of all for a boy.

NSNto Finest in Cawadai 1r •»
lib

OPEN JUNE 22sai
76-Hl-i $33.00 7ÇH

I m. •
87$

„ / t
Under Management of Mr. W. H. Ray.

BUILT AT a COST OF $50,000 I
I"

FOR Ar

TIE SHAH TEl CO., LTD EVERYTHING IN FIRST- 
CLASS STYLE.,SOLID OAK

DINING - ROOM
40 Acres 

Bathing,
Trunk firsts closed at 6644 and seconds • Electric Light. B^whng AJIe^^ Roon,^<

Land. Lawn Tennis. Boatl^g.^F and B4rrle. For terms apply to- CEYLON
0oldeB SSES£M$hSSS! "ppffi°nnnd 1614

. o- Larkin cto Oo

ENGLISH CAPITAL
To.Lend at 6 and 6 per cent.In Chicago to-day July wbsat was quoted *t 

the close at 87M&
Fishing.

m. McConnell,HUME BROWN &CO. j iw. H. RAY, °»T°
32 Beatty-ave., Toronto.

bush, oats 3000 bush.
45 Colborne-st, Toronto.Financial and Investment Agents, 

rrespondents In London. Edln- 
Glasgow.

Money advanced to build, —*J**®L- 
est reduced. Mortgages and Securi
ties purchased. , _ ,
Koon. !•-’ Manning Arcade^ | Telephone

Wholesale Agents. Tpronto. 166

dla^Bsnk °f .Commerce^ on^ Tuesday

^^sSSmsff&Si
SaS!&;total VI5S,049.10. Thta •<,mhas(b««

«S.■a® LîK“‘.5,'isr a?"
balance of *19,549.19.

a CHICAGO OSAIS AN» PUODCCB.

were os follows: ' -■
•4LEATHER SEAT CHAIRS. and loss 

t year

THE “BORWICKE"
L’w’iifClo’UB 

4S4 S’. Hi^ SB

llls'i:Oli'n’s it? IB V
SBMVR. POTTER l CO. c?r"zJ4V:::......

S.„1b,=W;;;;

“■S
MA
ss tHT. IJtWRKXCC MARKET.

produce on the street to-day were 
prices remain generally unchanged. 

Hgge-liemand good and prices steady at lie

t°JJutter—’rientlfui : pound ”lK.,4c1J” ti^1j,.Urge 
rolls, 13c: tubs, crocks aud pail». 14c to 16c.

^vÆ^Æ-Ægote: Turn^t **

■ 13c a neau : suuu.,,. 10c to 80c each: horse 
rollshw.• IV a bunch: parsnll». 40c a peck, 
creen ir.int. 50c per dozen: citrons

\Receipts of
aha I ^33 :W |Sj

M I «-7
IS SOLD AS Afair

PURE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWRERnew address,

551 AND 553 QUEEN-ST. W.,
6 ■
:$7 37S',

JOHN J. DIXON & CO n
M.u *>
40 And does NOT contain anything injurious.40

Canada Life Assurance 
Stocks. Bouda Grain and : Pro vidons bought 

Chicago. Tele
phone 2212._______ •-

Nearly Oppoeits Denieon-avenue. 

Phone 2896.______ ___________ _

<r Cuff From Gotham.
Henry Allen & Co. to John J. Dixon & Co.:

market? "tiSSSSfo WlS

''JSSJmKeroP
Phosphate Powders contaijriinga 

deadly poison._____
36 Beware of .Alum and Alum . .

large percentage of Sulphurlc_Aci^._a
dozen ; celery, cue _ 
per bug: apples. 1.x: to 
13c a head : squash.Healthy the Finances.

The financial report showed a total receipt 
hand is $3005.

•i JKMHfNELsO nTtirhoke. mMo40cabock. flperlMg: rwiisbes, roa(ig only but every roud *ut west

local stock exchaxok.
Business was active on the locti stock market

May, transaction, aggregmm^dto READ ITshowing
___________ the Ohio •
road out west was ini-

^

7h;
* Calves—$1.50 to,M per head; a sale of 8« being inU5rt,at gets bigger every day and the market i* 
reported at $4.50 pel1 bead. ♦ «r tn in a condition uow which would give anything

Sbeeu and Lamps—Sheep are quoted at $5 to rally on the short interest the opportunity
$7 ancf ̂ ringlamns at $4 to $4.25 per head todeMo? into a boom. Many stocks areselUug

Hogs- Several lots of hogs sold at 4c to 4%c jesa than they are worth for the refl^°“11tA®t 
Id live weight.* - nn the hurrahing is on the bear side and quota-

" “ *L-g-----------------------------— I lions bars been ïumshed Irrespective of ..ruing.
and prospects.

■ i Walker & Co. to John J. Dixon & Co.: Wheat

46 King-St. Woat. Toronto.

j”. ,SS i CAPITAL T “_$2.000,000 00

;;;; compounded half-yearly. Sp«ml rate, tor de- 1 (.orn active and advau^d^wUh  ̂^.«^onateut
iiiii U6I4 i".‘ I posits left for une year or m ]86 {ff^feUabl^poftles in different sections of the

£ S Moae3,I° • . A. K. AHRg, Manager^ coru^cl^regs^g^he^riou^ outlook that

:::: iw I —r ns««H--.s^ " KKS-kJhasa "srtsrÿjç, r
»» ............................ I Loxnox, June 7-Float lug csrgOM-Wheet tower grem ^ q( sta6, and a. buyer.
i« HI, .... .... ' weaker, corn steady. mfxed withdrew market sagged.
M #614 ’’................ I American11 corn, prompt steamer, jrm. Liver- Gossip from Chicago.
... 124!»................... American tor , p Dr<mrot steamer, 22s Od, was rnnnftft Hopktos & Co. to Fenwick & Co.:jôg- }j}‘* •** ***; I ^yd bPFrench country markets firm. Liverpool markets opened nervous on wecouill Hatch

198 187 * ... onot wheat slow ut the advance; corn firm but ' and #oon developed decided weakness. The
.... ÎKÎ îctive No. 1 Cal 7s 3&d, W cheftP?r decline wus checked by Washington special 

... t*. I American red wintef 6s lO^d, V4d dearer. gayingr it ia the sentiment of the 8eoate that the
•••* I vi.on 7g Uyd unchanged. Spring 6* lOVidj Hid im wm not be reached this session, and that it 
- aLarer Flo,iv £% 6d, unchanged. Corn 5« Id. «u wm n ^ Upper House if It Is reache^.
.... de • jJeas 5s 8V$d, unchanged. . , fcire^dy suggested that if trading in futures
'/.Y. I Qn passage to United Kingdom—Wheat, S^l.000 prohibited in the U.8. it will wsult l^ build-

................ o„«rt*rs- corn 868,000 quarters; to continent, lng UD st Montreal or other Canadian points a
,1................ wheat l 064 000 quarters: corn. *240,000 quarters. ., speculative business. Foreign advices have
................... l!àTKST-4 80 qp.m. — Antwerp, *pot wheat, bullish from the Continent, but bearish
.................. «feiuW • red winter, 20f 80c. was 20f 25c. Paris— tbo y.K. Alleged state crop reportsihat

................ and flour quiet: wheat 24f 40c, was 24f ftrd not confirmed have figured *argelv to-day.

.............. J «y,, j„iy. flour 53f 6üc. was 53f 90c June: 54f was domestic news has been rather bullish from
^5“® m' .iulv imports to United Kingdom for À”u^. w. «étions and bearish from

9^ JS m- Cn^dn n" hw“t Lînd CiTêo at 76: ^«TVo continent, 100,000 quarters. Liverpool g^Squhe favorable from some points and bet-, j> --------

w$ SSSEMfejS-
----------------------BRIT'SMH’ ,„AN - iiSJr.'Œi's*w tisstsesss^r&

AMERICAN, , mRecel»ts wheat in Detroit 17,000 bushels, ship- made for him a large circle of warm

/ and CANADIAN en4 ,hlpment. in Toledo: Wheats ^The^inoidents which are related by
2,%0 and moo bushels, porn 10.000 and Mr Lockwood are vouched for by 
4000. oats receipts 1000, rye shipments 1000. _ friends in Lindsay who are ac-

91"î SET WSSS?» S® qusinted with»!! the fact»h Mhelîcorn:itOOOand «000. oat. 35.000 and 40,000, n 
eviunro a CCDPlICCflN ! rye receipts WO, barley 9000and40,000 I

XOXTBSAL STOCX gxcaaxox I ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, ^celpt* ^I’K^TwlmaWS^Ynd w!»5o
..M?*VStiÀ”eTo^n” wk aSmir1Eolwns, | Bank of Commerce Building. j bushels*oorn mooo and^oi.000,^ oata 2W.00J and

™ j£$&ÿEg£l M HI«‘« iud: RECXirss or rnonuen. SpoYk shipment, 070, iard 345.340 and 1,164,
SÉ Trrfti^r.s.y-rMeÆ 81i- stesteaaa Emha^ssments.

iïwr"167 aDd 1M:. ‘‘ 25

l’ommereê 43 at 138; Riche lieu. 10 at < 3A4: Mont- 39, horses 8. to r «alizé the estate. The s tatenient ^ show a a
real Cotton ex-div., 25 at 186, 5 at llSt: Tele- mverpooi. Mznxsr. nominal surplus of *80J0 over all liabilities. but U
u™on,, 75 at lM. I r,.,.r„r,L June 7.-Wbeat quiet, demand | ^ouUtflU lf the estate will yield t£»t .mount,

1------------- —--------------------- _ _ _. poor, holders offer mo.lerptely. Curn Miscellaneous.
ROBERT COCHRAN ^‘•^“Tld^So 7c“ Uoro^Lw! A despatch from London say. the Baring, and

Stem per ef Toronto Block W ï^àsSd. 'porto uto Od** I^rd, 83s 6d B«o-. 01% »ETu tOgjjyPRIVATE WIRES heavy, 34. W: light. 35. 6d. Cho.ro, white, I tendro, ^^^^.t the^tolmum%ic.of

Direct to Chicago Board of Trod, «d New York «• • «° °"WIC,1U HAn,„ xznxrr. Act^'l^Th^oMroU. to &

Stock Exchange. j> __ Oswkoo June 7.—No appreciable change in floating debt arisin from the pay-
23C0LB0BNE-STREEI ^ Botunda Board etTrads market^An ~ u«nSSJJJig TthV^lnaTBat/d^.lt."* OaUt" 

rukKiGK exchange. wheat and peas 2*^c, rye i%c, barley -Mfi * ftre now worth 94Vé-
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt: York. I —

UKTWJttiN RANKS.
Counter. Buyer». Seller*.

READ THIS
THE C. J. SMlTH-CO., LIMITED

of 112,317. The balance on 
Of this $323 was the balance from the ordin
ary sources ot revenue, the rest being made 
up7by Mr. Gooderham’s aud Mrs. Eagles 
bequests. Tbero large bequaste wdl be in-

MaroeJ aud"^ oairted™without opposition: 
First*directress* Mra M. ^Vankoughnet; 

second directress, Mrs. John Cawthra, 
treasurer, Mrs. L. R Cow.u ^ correspODd ng 
secretary. Mrs. Leigh; recording secretary,

r„.
ssrtohssft fe

medical officers, i)rs. Macdonald, McConuelt, 
Burt, Hunter, McArthur and Byerson, 
solicitor, Huson W. M. Murray, Q-L- l Lom- 
mltteeof Council, the-Bishcgiof Toronto. 
Revs. J. D. Cayley andH. Johnston, Messrs. 
Rivas TuUy. 8. C. Duncan Clark. J. »■ 
MoMurray, Major Bennett, H;Godson, W. h. 
MoMurrich, Qlc-; Heiury Cawtiira, Q.C., 
A R. Creelman and xl. A. Massey,ATbe reports were received andcoogratula- 
torv speeches made by Rev. H. Johnston, 
Mn Massey, Dr. McConnell and Mr. LeLean. 
The usual votes of thanks were passed and 
the meeting closed with some weU-rendered 
songs by the children.

were shown over the building, finding all in 
a highly r-atlsf^ctory state.

to {

; No. 72 King-street East.

JSTSZ*? sns? Be,edH0»
Furniture, Oil and Water Color Patottog». S°ll‘1 
silver and EngU.h Platedware BinianT Tabto 
Beautiful Bric-a-brac, etc., at the, residence or

DAVID BLAIN,
No. 232 Jarvis-street,

To-Morrow, Thursday, June 9
AT II A M

S R—Oc view today, Wednesday, from 1 til

i I ARE selling

Cut and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.
It I. splendid valtVand doe, not coat more than Slab., Try a oord. 

Head 0Pfnot)n8 Kln^atreet Eaat. 1 Vard^Cor. Frontsnd Cherry-sto,

w oo m

4 P.M.n m.

IrtM-liid■TOCXX Ask'd. 1114
ESQ1 ffi “!..

sh is
tv
14844 1*8 *

• I

” IIg f|Ü
Montreal...........
Ontario.... ....
MolMPl............
TorOUlV......... ........... .
Mercbaou'......... .
Commerce... 
imperial.... 
Dominion... 
Sundard...
BrUieU America ....
Western Aseareoee. 
Canada Life .......
Consumers' Osa...

per

ia TORONTO SUES non COs sr
167 'MA
17646 1*4

,S a
'» V»

• .seeeeee.ee

w o o d :
Soecial Prices for Summer Months:

JOHN M. M'FIILIIE 1 CO- n Dominion Telegraph... 

VÎMoîtoBoÛlag Stock Co..

ïffISiftiSttSk;::;:::
Com. C.blv Uo................ . ....
Brftiib Canadian L. A Invest.

Maawaasnwtsi
U-asdsPermsoenv.^..^.....

Central Can. Loam-................
Dorn. Saving. kLoan......
Farmers’ L. A^

Mixed Wood. Long. S3.60 per cprd. ^ ^ &nd ^ $4 per cord■& 'is
I SO

»

auctioneers. :I

F. H. THOMPSON
TelepHozfes saxe tfc xois

swim................... .........E (OU THIRSTY? f-

:,3S>4 13414! i
TfMS»

■vvvmUmmutv
UkXRELIABLEserved and the guests to*

HIRES’ ROOT BEER -• £
:::: i«

«a

** ii
lit' ...

TÎ!e*Un4LS«urSy Co............
Lon. A Can. L. A A......... ,..•••»
London Loan................ ...............
g«ÆdCro.'üort.co 

Loan A Deb...................

1 Band Concerts.
June 13-Kv«ing. ..Q.O.H...........Oar^equ«.ssit5atosaar.v.gg3t7*
Tune 27_Evening... .Q.O.R......Hort. Gardens

S bafeie-6"'"July 6-Evening....do.R 
July 8-Afternoon..R.G...
July 11—Evening....Q.O.R.
July 18—Evening....RG..,
July 15-Evenlng....R.O....
July J®—Aftorxioon ..Q.O.R.
July 18-Even ng.«...R.O...
July 20-Evenlng....Q.O.R.
July 23—Afternoon..R.O...
July 26—Evening... .Q.O.R.
July 27—Evening....R.u....

IP*
will enjoy it.

Special Flat for 
Furnl 
car©

SVou^yetcl.Tp-t.,|”r;dvaV^%made,^

«
ture. every 
taken, Insur- 
a © f f © o ted.

No
Od

'l’oronto Savings A Loan......... ,«aÿfséSqss
60

3b

T. J. COOKE i CO.. ICES :::: i©4

SKIM HUILE HIKEI, Hort. Gardens 
. Riverdale Park 
.High Park 
.Bellwoods Park 
.Queen’s Park 
.Riverdale Park 
. laland Park 

, .Clarence-square 
.Queen’s Park 

. .island Park 
.Mverdale Park 
.Queen’s Park 
..Island Park 

___ ..Hort. Gardens

i
éfeeIielsm.
Aüg 11—Evening-..Q.O.R......... 3eUwoods Park
Angi ie^Evenln5....8.G..............Riverdale Park

1 RAILWAY ITEM. tSt. Nlcholas-atreet, Montreal MONUMENTS
In Red Swede OranlU 

and New Designs, 
New Colors.

Also a large assortment ot
MARBLE M0NUMEN T8

Belling at Reduced Price,

4-

1

MONEY TO LOANAug. 1—Evening..

130At 5W Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased. nom-

j. G. GIBSON 'STOCKSJOHN STARK & CO ,—r(
> Corner Parliament end 

Wincheeteretreets.
_ BOUGHT AND SOLD —SUN CASH REGISTER 26 TORONTO-STREET 4

That 6*000 Grant.
Solicitor Digger's answer to the City 

Clerk’s query as to whether the SoOOO grant 
for the Dominion Day celebration is concise 
if not conclusive. He simply stated the 
words of “section 37 of the act. 154 Victoria, 
ebaoter 42,” which provides that In Toronto 
the city may include in the annual estimates 
25000 to be expended in the reception and 
entertainment ot distinguished guest» and in;

ïïr.a ■sssjma srf.5 SB5SW!r54W ”"S t
grxynd the $5000 in the raauner proposed. 
The money, ho bolds, certainly could not 
be said to have been voted for the reception 
or entertainment of distinguished guests. ? It 

rather to induce them to come to the 
afford amusement for citizens and

t.---PER RIFLESONLY $40.

itt‘ti^ri^to,ToghLr^«,^le,t
ticulars at the office of

Kennedy Bros., 101 Bay-street, T oronto.

-JM
Just received from Europe 

an assortment of small bore 
rifles, using ball or shot. For 
camping.International Cure Co. I

/

W. McDowglj,Have ah Institute at %
s

337 HUG-STREET WEST, TONES. Mew Store. 8 King-street East.'r*
WHERE THE

I4QUOR SMOKEwas
city to 
visitors.

Iij
habit y

ials. Correspoudeoce solicited, which in all cases 
shall be confidential.

Visitors always welcome.

JA Bevy of Budding Justices.
These residents of the Townjhlp of King 

will next week be sworn intythe Clerk of 

' ' the Peace as justices of the peace:
Marritt, James E. Widdifield, L. 8. Hart-

Hambly, James Cherry, jr., G. 8. 
Btewart, Peter McCallum, William MoLlure, 
Archibald Campbell, Robert Norman, L. h. 
Hambly, & W. Armitage.

HI» Bankers Stood By Him.
Reports of the financial position of Mr. 

Elmos Henderson, one of Toronto’s capital
ists, has become greatly exaggerated, so 
much so that it was feared there would be 
an assignment Mr. Henderson, who was 
unable to realize on some of his instalments, 
has bridged the difficulty by rocunu8 an ex
tension from his bankers, so that fear of his 
•lubarraasroeut have pawed away.

Indecent Pictures.»
Alexander Hawthorne of 129 Queen-street 

west appeared in the Police Court yesterday 
morning charged with exhibiting indecent 
pictures. . It was shown that Hawthorne 
made a practice of hanging copies of I he 
Police Gazette in hiz shop window and the 
Magistrate imposed a fine of $3 and costs or 
10 da?a Cases against Fred Martin and 
mom as Pickering of 224 and 258 Queen west 
respectively were allowed to stand, pending 
the result of an appeal ir. the Hawthorne 
iase.

7/

I ft HERO
CIGARS'

Isaac MILWÀCXKK WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, June 7.—June 85o, July 85c. iJlv ■ liKiTilL. O. CROTHE A. CO.

Montreal.
TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

Toledo. June 7.-June 0444c. July 91««. August

DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
June 7.—Juno 28J4e, July 9014c,

MB. B. X. LOCKWOOD. 4

Mr. Lockwood writes as follows :
“ I was terribly afflicted with boils, 

having no less than^3 in eigjht months, 
during that time I triad many,remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did not z=

_ _ _ , a __ I relievo me, in fact $ could not get rfflof- rnURONTO POSTAL GU1U1L—DURING Til til 
nn A D O L1C I I O them at all until I began using B.B.B. | mouth of June, 1WA mans uose andURAd bnbLLo ^ssnSuS^V ■ ■ ** ^ I had a boil since taking the first bottle^ a.m p.m. w

I write this to induce those afflict^ o.T.R.Ksst.......................“"Vm sun Im 6^5
with bolls to try B.B.B. and get cured, g-*£ S^^-V.V.V.-.lSi a” Itï&mlM i
for I am confident Æat bnt for Burd^ s*N.W...............  7.20 J.W toojo eao
Blood Bitters I would stdl have had those T U. « u.................................O-M 4-W
terrible boUA which shows plainly the UTdimtu..,.............  ..W
complete blood cleansing propertfa of C.VJt,................................ .££> u, pjz.
this medicine, because everything else f 12.10 «.uo ag

that I tried failed. -nffered 0-W.B................................. ... *.46 too 10J«J. i J. LUGSDIN gS@a$«FL,_. . . --
' - ■ - I 3 ------------------- ---------------lu

TO Mother,. ...................... Baughtero. | all othero. In ^^yany othm- KtoSSS

a assKss.’sfc Œ"; » «=!*• its sse?.t.*s. «a ysv$*« 
.... ,.-o_ «-a «!» aggjg.jssrUiSAuplaods 7»i. gulf Ski: futures steady, sales R^T useful Information to every female, the stomach and cures dyspepsia. In a JSJJhu trausaet their Savings Hank and Atouer 

139,200 bales: June $7.154. July 9‘69, Aux. |f1®’ stogie or married, by .“Si—•! —it reiralates, tones and strengthens order Business at the laical vûlce uoarest w
September $7.32. tjetober $7-f '-. -N'W',iuber $3.ov sealed envelope on rtoo'P1 °* thirty word it reg bodv ih a natural and their residence, tuning core to notify slxdrcw
Flour stronger. W heat, receipts 255.001 exports ^ ln stamps. Address every organ of the tx> y -oatores ner- I reeponueuts to maw ufders payante os sunn
143.0.0, sales 3,995.000 tutures. lH.OOO apol, spot R. J. ANDREWS effective manner Wd thug restores per 1 branch Post Office. ______ „ —

BrSiEliiliSif" I 1' ‘Wic.John >
BATE» IN NEW TORE._____ Potted.____.. i tss s 4.3914 ; to ro *4 jg

Wnnif of Knylaud rate—i per cent. _______ —------

Actual.Rialto Perfect©. 

Invincible Spots, 

L. O. G. Cubans. 

Peg Top.]

Detroit. 
August 86*6c.

MONEY TO ! LOAN >/
\

/MONEY MARKET.
rate oti the open market in London

I
DU*.Discount

1- New York at 1* per 

C6Money on call was quoted at 4K per cent. ____

TRUST FUNDS.
ROBERTSON &-MACLENNAN, I t AT

9 Toronto-street. 1» ® O $3, SHU $ 4
NEAT STŸLES

OROTHEMlonCtroàl.L. O.»

geo. h. mayW. A. CAMPBELLIII lint SHIWiS t illl CO. UMlIil CAMPBELL&MAY
Assignees to Trust, Accountant», Auditors, Got- 

lecilng Attorneys Etc.
Merchants’ and Joint Stock CompralM’ Bc^M 

onened. audited. Intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made; etc. 50 Front-street East, 
ronto. Telephone 1700. iao

ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
St. Louis, June 7.—June 88>6e, July 87J^c, 

August 85%e. ’Oftlre No. 7S Church-street, Toronto.
ILïr (V ) (X)(> ™i°.^i°«dMto?g«

HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON.
Manager.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
,Ul7 1 \•Jn. p.e 

«.00 6.43 
4.00 10JUllp.nl

fi!BNEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

$7.82.

the New York
Presideuu 10.00

10.00
8 9.00 7.2,STREET MARKET.

we^preron^V^huïh^ïc^ïroÆ 
tor fall 78c for spring and 70c for Koose, 500 
bushels of oats ft to 85c and one small load 
of oeas et 61c. Hay was in heavy supply, 100 
loads selling lower at $18 to $14 for Hmothy and 
$10 to $11.50 for clover. Straw was in top-
ply 7 loads selling at $10 to $11 Dressed hogs 
quoted at $6.25 to $6.50 per cwt.

: \k W. H. STONE, I
r:/ closing

undertake;^*
34S-YONOH-STREET-349 

To Hustle Street Paving. ' ““
The navinc of"King and Yonge-streets will Telepnozie -—!--------- oaoix oxn mourn

be started aa noon a» ixKtible. The Court ----------- " Buetoesa was quiet on coll board to-day, no

of RevUion meets on June 29 to settle the AKTISIS. , *8 60 to $A70 for

wor?rwUl f”ueedao2 Ju'ly ’"ÏÏ Tb^work I fi 'Æ-Nd ^Manitoba hard whrot wa. ofierroi wffl bTdoM h^three gan^s working eight j J . UtilM with |1.«M Wd. Ho. 2 hard to anir.
►jours each. j uran* * 6

i NKW YORK MARKETS.
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